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TAX REMITTANCE BILL
HELD INVALID BY MANN
Opinion Is Not
Binding But
Will Stand
, Shcppnrd Says Ho,

Will Follow Rule
Unless Contested

AUSTIN, Oct. 3 (AP) A
bill passedat the recentgen-
eral sessionof the legislature
and remitting to counties
one-hal- f, of Btate ad valorem
takes for five years today
was held unconstitutionalby
the attorneygeneral'sdepart-
ment.

In a conference opinion request"
ed by the county attorney of El
Paso county, Attorney General
Mann ruled the bill' violated the
constitutional provision that no
money shall be drawn from the
atato treasury except by specific
appropriations,

"It will be our advice to the state
comptroller to require the delivery
of such funds to the state as here-
tofore," the opinion said.

The opinion declared:
The bill is not sustainableas a

calamity grant nor as a Seawall
grant.

Such money may not be taken
from the state general fund and
transferred to general funds of
counties for county uses.

Other use of the money would
require legislative appropriation.

An appropriation bill muBt set
forth the purpose for the appropri-
ation.

Provisions of purpose In the act
did not meet requirementsof the
constitution.

It has been estimated the bill
would remit about $4,500,000 to the
counties.

Not Binding
An opinion by the attorney gen-

eral is not binding but Comptroller
Oeorgo H. Sheppard sold he would
follow this one unless there is a
court contest. The final voico In
testsof lane usually is the supreme
court. U, jvVifiS. rffti,t. j, it

The law- affects taxes'beginning

Bis&a'f-- Viaa&ry-Ti- nd coll&ctSn"

starts ln October.
"We would flrsr point briefly

tho nature of this enactment,''
tbo opinion said. "It would grant
to tho respecUve countries ex-
cept those whose taxes are

under grant to various
state projects one-ha-lf of the
stato ad valorem taxes for a
period of five years.
"It does not piopose to relieve

the taxpayer of any taxes whatso-
ever. The act expressly provides
that such taxes shall continue to
be collected as heretofore. Onlythe

See TAX HELL, Page 7, Col. 1

DanceTeam

HereTonight
Square dancing of champion-

ship calibre will be displayed here
this evening when the El Paso
team, en route to fill engagements
at Washington and New York,
pauses here toran overnightstay.
The program will be free to the

public and will be staged at 8
p'clock.

The team Is publicizing the
Broadway of America (U. S. 80)
highway and la making the trip
under the Joint sponsorship of the
highway association and theEl
PasoGafeway dub.
Appearing in the dance routines

are Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Gregger-son-,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Buck Stlnson,
Mr. and Mrs.1 Hlnton Mcintosh, and
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Allen. Accom-
panying trie team are Jack Mc-

Donald, pre ldent of the Broadway
of America Highway association.
and secretary-treasur- er

Of the unltjaid also executive secre-
tary of thtGateway club.

"Wo hopeVthraugh this trip over
the Broadway to stimulate winter
travel ovir Jhe only snow-fre- e, r,

high-ge- ar transcontinental
highway Jn-t- United States,'
Wilkes said,'

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

cooler in the panhandle tonight;
Wednesday partly cloudy In south,
local showers and cooler In norUi
.portion.
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SQUARE DANCERS HERE TONIGHT
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Sir. and Mrs. Rlnton Mcintosh, members of the 1 PasoBlue
Bonnet Square Dance team will appearwith tho remainderof theentourageIn a free programat 8 o'clock tills evening In tho mu-
nicipal nudltorlum to publicize the Broadway of America (U.S.
highway 80) for winter travel.

Defeat Of Allies
Is Impossible,
Claims Hoover

SaysEnd Would
JBtfStalemate

fa--At Worst W

NEW YORK. Oct. 3 UP) Herbert
Hoover expressed the belief, In an
interview with Roy W. Howard
published today, that the defeat of
Great Britain and France Is Im-
possible.

If one surveys the whole front
sea, land, air and economic re
sources I am convinced the allies
can defend their empires," the for-
mer president said "The end may
be victory for them At worst It
might be stalemate.I do not see
any possibility that It can be de
feat."

The Interview, published In the
New York World Telegram, of
which Howard is editor, was based
on an expression of the editor him
self that "a dangerous emotionalism
is diluting American reasoning;
that the idea Is spreadingrapidly
in certain sections of this country
that France and England are fac
ing defeat and that in order to
avoid catastrophe to civilization
and to save ourselves the United
States must sooner or later enter
tho Europeanwar."

Jine rormer president, who saw
the World war at close hand as
head of the Belgian commission,
American foodadministrator,mem
ber of the war council and of the
war trade board, responded:

"It Is true there Is the utmost
danger in war times of emotions
overwhelming common sense.The
most regrettabletiling that could
happento us would be tho build-
ing up of a war party In the
United States.But the premise of
the Ideas you mention Is wrong.
"The war Is only a month old,

But the major factors are already
emerging. The British and French
can, and will, control the seven
seas despite submarines andaero--1
planes, and can sit there until their
enemies are exhausted.

"By their sea power the allies
can protect England and all the
outlying possessions of both em-Se-

HOOVER, Page7, Cot 1

HENRY FORD OF

DETROIT, Oct 3 UP) Henryi
Ford, long an advocate of the phil
osophy that "everything usually
turns out for the best," said today
he believed world disarmament
would como out of the presentEur-
opean upheaval.

Complete and permanentconver
sion of tho world's implements of
war Into plowshares long has been
one of Ford's most cherished
dreams.

He said In an Interview today
he had not changed his conviction
that thoro was something "phoney"
about the conflict on the Franco
German border.

"It has been "phoney" from the
start," ns said,'

F6rd reiterated htfl views on the
(uiiuiy or 'war as a means oi set-
tling any economic proWem,

iJSvfJVv.'
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FundDrive
The Salvation Army's home ap-

peal for funds to finance activ-
ities for another year will be
launched Wednesday, as several
dozen workers take to Uio field
following a "klckoff" breukfastat
7:30 a. m.
The breakfastsession,over which

R. L. Portwood, manager of the
campaign, will preside, will be at
the Crawford hotel. Team captains
and their workers will be on hand
to receive last minute instructions
and to assemble material in con
nection with the solicitation.

The Army Is seeking $3,000 In
the drive, which will bo continued
through the week, climaxing with
a "Tag Day" campaign Saturday.
This sum representsonly one-ha-lf

the budget, the remainder being
raised by membership contribu-
tions, outside donations, special
campaigns and the like.
R. T. Plner, chairman of the

Army's local advisory board, Tues
day Issuedan appeal for Big Spring
people to respond generously to the
Army s appeal. "In recent years,
we have failed to get our budget
requirement," Plner said. "All of
use recognize the great work the
Salvation Army Is doing in Big
Spring, and we also know that this
work cannot be conUnued In full
unless there Is adequatefinancial
support It Is the earnest hope of
advisory board members that there
will be a prompt and generous re-
sponse. We want to end the drive
quickly and successfully."

PLEAS NOT GUILTY
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 8 UP)

Monte E. Hart, Leon C. Weiss and
Or. James M. Smith pleaded nqt
guilty here today to state charges
of embezzling $62,480 from Louis-
iana State University In the "dou
ble move" of a charity hospital
building.

OPINION WORLD

"The war In Europe what there
was of It Is over," Ford said, "and
chaos remains. It Is a chaos out of
which will come world disarma-
ment, a thing that every honest
thinking person earnestlydesires,"

The motor manufacturer reiter
ated his hope that congress would
not repeal the arms embargo.

"One way to make sure that the
war does not continue," he said, "is
to retain the embargo as it is writ-
ten In the presentlaw."

Ford, who believes there can he
no lasting prpsperity based upon
restricted production, predictcij a,
growing return to tho land, and

hi offer to "find o use for
everything you can produce Jrom,
the soil." H w.Idt ,
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DISARMAMENT WILL COME OUT

OF PRESENT EUROPEAN WAR

AUtomoDiia Doajr ohi oc wnwv

StraggleOver
War Policy
Is Halted

Adjourn Out Of Re-

spect To Deceased
Congressman

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3, UP) The
senatestrugglo ovor this nation's
policy toward the war In Europe
was--halted temporarily today by
tho death of .Senator Marvel Mills
LofraVi of Kentucky.

Today'ssession, lasting but a few
minutes, wasiadjourned out of re
spect to the Kcntucklan.

Logan'sdeath took ono voto from
administration forces battling for

WASHINGTON, Oct S UP)
Senatorsopposing repeal of tho
amis embargo announcedtoday
that Smcdley Butler, retired
major general of tho marlno
corps, Theodore Roosevelt Jr.,
and Alice Rdoscvclt Longworth
would carry" tho fight against
repeal to the1 country in radio
talks.

repeal of the arms embargo. Lead
crs had claimed 67 certain votes for
repeal.

The Benato will take, up the neu-

trality fight again tomorrow, with
SenatorConnally (D-Te- advocat
ing tho administrations neutrality
measureand Senator Vandenberg

opposing it
At the White House, meanwhile,

a half dozen congressmen received
an appointment to discuss neutral-
ity and war profiteering with Pres-
ident Roosevelt

Senateforces of embargo repeal
counted heavily on the addressof
Senator Borah (R-Id- a) to arouso
countryside supportfor their stand.

Borah was loudly applauded
when he closed the first day of the
historic senatedebate on neutrality
yesterdaywith the assertionsale of
munitions would mean sending
American boys "back to the slaugh-
ter pens of Europe."

He followed SenatorPittman (D-Ne-

who opened the administra-
tion case by contending the arms
embargo unfairly aided Germany.

Although many senatorswarmly
congratulatedBorah after his two-ho-

address, even some embargo
advocates said privately that unless
an upsurge of public sentiment
quickly developed, the admlnlstia- -

tlon would win Its long fight to put
all trade with warring nationson a
come and get It ' basis

RSiCaasafliiCS.I
T05SUBPORTFDK" -

CHICAGO, Oct. 3 c Rt
Rev. William F. Cahill announced
today the Diocesan consultors had
selected the Most Rev. Bernard J.
Shell, senior auxiliary bishop, as
administratorof the Archdiocese of
Chicago during the Interregnumbe
tween Geoigc Cardinal Mundelein's
death and appointmentof his suc
cessor by Pope PlusXII.

Last night Bishop Shell dispatch
ed a strong appeal to Catholics of
the nation to support President
Roosevelt In his course toward
keeping America out of war.

It was an appeal spoken amid
world wide sorrow over the death
of George Cardinal Mundeleln,
archbishop of Chicago, and Bishop
Shell said it carried the cardinal's
approval and constituted his "last
message."

Cardinal Mundeleln died, at 07,
of coronary thrombosis In bed yes-
terday. Bishop Shell spoke ovor the
radio (NBC-Blu- some 12 hours
later. In his new position as tem-
porary head of the Chicago Arch-
diocese.

HUMBLE CO. POSTS
PRICE INCREASES

HOUSTON, Oct 3 UP) OH men
were cheered today by announce
ment that the Humble Oil and Re-
fining company had posted in
creased prices for crude in several
fields, pointing out that It meant
a furtner strengtheningof the up
ward trend of the price structure
In Texas.

Humble made the announcement
yesterday,posting the Increase for
several fields in South Texas and
also Including the Talco field in
Northeast Texas, hiked a flat 10
cents to 65 cents a barrel.

In addition, It was otated, due
to Improvement in the market for
fuel oils, the price of Mirando and
Refugio crudes has been raised
five centsa barrel for all gravities.

TO OFFER LAND ON
SEALED BID BASIS

AUSTIN, Oct. 3 UP) The new
state school land board, meeting
for the first time today decided
to place on sale Jan. 2 by the seal-
ed bid method all or part of ap
proximately 600,000 acres of survey-
ed publlo school land.

Although scattered over the
state, more than half the land Is
located In Brewster,Culberson and
Hudspethcounties of West Texas.

Interest On Farmers'
Rate To Be Reduced

WASHINGTON, Oct 8 UPI The
Interestrate to farmers on all com
modity credit corporationloans will
ba reducedfrom 4 to 3 be? cent,
effective November L

These loons, made, on surpluses
of ootton, corn whoat, butternaval
storssand severalother agricultur-
al products; wltlihtW from glutted
mark,liQWlteULbput KOaQOQ.--

F. .

CHAMBERLAIN ASSERTS PEACE
PROPOSALSWOULD BE TESTED

Americas Seek
Apart Conflict
No PeaceMove

ExpectedFrom

CianoTalk
Say Italian Leaders
Not To Lend Selves
To Futile Gestures

ROME, Oct S UP) Well-inform-

Italian quarters said today It
was unlikely that Foreign Minis-
ter Count Galeazzo Clano's con-
versations withAdolf Hitler would
lead to any Immediate peace movo
on Italy's part

They said the Italian govern-
ment would not lend itself to a fu-
tile gesturewhich promised no suc-
cess under present conditions.
They asserted itwas difficult to
conceive of any German peaco pro-
posals which would be acceptable
to France and Britain.

Count Clano returned by train
from Berlin today and immediate-
ly motored to Premier Mussolini's
office, where he conferredwith II
Duce. Then he attendeda cabinet
meeting

In Italian quartersthe next movo
was expected to come from Hitler's
relchstagspeech this week.

Meanwhile, on authoritative
source said Italy would still seek
to limit tho war by every pos-
sible means, while watching for
a practicableopportunity to pro-
mote peace.
This policy, the source said, was

based on the conviction that In a
prolonged war the most likely win-
ner would be Bolshevism.

Italians had been told not to
disturb the pilot" and to keep

their silence until Mussolini chose
, t

frdm other first edk tlnnl
tlons contained nothing about
Italy's intentions,

Italians, privately eager to know
whether Germany had domanded
that Italy fulfill her
military pledges as axis partner of

received no hint from
published accounts of CJano'a
week-en- d visit to Berlin.

About all they knew was that he
went, talked and returned but
they drew gome tentative conclu-
sions from the fact that no new
military measures had been an-

nounced
Italy's desire to keep clear of the

war seemed as strong as ever. In
formed circles said thoy expected
Italy to keop her present non-bel- l-

gerent status as long as possible
and at least for some time to coma.

Set In Co.
For 16

Five criminal cases were ant fnr
trial on Monday, October 16, third
week of the term, when County
Judge Charlie Sullivan called the
docket Tuesday for the current
county court term. No civil cases
were set down for trial.

Cases to be called on tho 16th are
those of Lorin McDowell. chnrKurt
with negligent Merrltt
Barnes, assault; Dutch
Mcintosh, aircravatedauiuilt? mil
Hart, acaravatedassault,and Will
Knox Edwards, carrying a pistol

RUN
TO

AUSTIN, Oct. 3 UP) Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel today appointed
Dr. W. D. Bradfleld of Dallas as
chairman of the state liquor con
trol board J. W. Wil
liams of Port Arthur,

The Is for a six- -
year term Oct 10.

Dr. Bradfleld is a member of the
faculty of Southern uni
versity.

On
The complex task of bids

on new phasssof the clts water--
worlcs program was
under way this as bids
wero opened at the city hall at 3
p. m. The work Includes that to
be done undera PWA

After the bids were
olty were to meet
again late in the afternoon to
award Twenty bids were
received.

Included In the letting are such
Items as a
covers- tot this, and for
two existing ones', (moving of wo
tor mains from Gregg" to .Lancas
ter street, a master gate
meter from the well supply south
of- - tho olty, and, otbr work. The
entire program '!
uuu outlay,

Declaration Is

Belligerents
Oct 3 UP) Twenty- -

.WvjSiSSmjL imtinlrcrnf ..nvecAmorlcan
ffltorjtoltHrtt'natlonsbut"

Immediately

Germany,

Criminal Cases
Court

homicide;
aggravated

DALLAS NAMED
BOARD

succeeding

appointment
beginning

Methodist

Bids Tabulated
WaterProject

figuring

development
afternoon,

amendatory
application.

tabulated,
commissioners

contracts.

100,000-aallo- n reservoir,
'reservoir

installing

rffHWHitr

Being Given

PANAMA,

..fU'lSaien
neutrnllty-tnfr-ac

October

LIQUOR

one American republics, havingout
lined a western hemlsphcko safety
zone to Insulate them from the Eu-
ropean war, today started formal
notification to belligerents of their
action.

At the suggestion of United
States undcr-sccretnr-y Sumner
Welles, President Juan Domosth-one-

Aroscmena of Panamawas re
quested by the lntcr-Amcric- con
ference to communicate to warring
nations the neutrality declaration
adopted last night'

Tho republics voiced their intcn
tlon of "remaining apart from the
Europeanconflict," but declared
they would demand their "propei
rights" as neutrals.

The declarationassertedncutra.
Amorlcan republics "have tho in
disputable right to preserve fiec
from all hostile acts" tho waters
adjacent to the American conti-
nents.

Would Bar Enlistments
The declaration of "general neu

trality provided that American na-

tions should not permit their in-

habitants to Jeopardize the neutral-
ity of the western hemisphere by
their activities, nor permit enlist-
ments or preparationof expeditions
In favor of belligerents on their
soil.

Others measuressaid the nations
1. Shall not permit their terri-

tories to be used as lumen for
belligerent activities.

2. Shall bar belligerent warships
from their ports or wntcrs In
numbersof more than three at
a tlmo and permit their presence
for not longer than 24 hours.

Shall demand that belligerent
craft seeking hospltnts In Ameri-
can zonesrespect neutrality laws
and regulations.

4. Shall hold flights of belliger- -

5. Sliall be authorizedto station
guards aboard belligerent mer-
chant vessels In American ports
and intern such ships for exces-sU- e

delujs In port
0. Shall permit transfer "In

good faith and without resale" of
belligerent vessels to n e u trill
American republics.

7. Shall bur armed merchant
vessels from entering their ports
when the bouts carry more tlian
six-Inc-h cunnon on their prows.
These vesselssliall not have rein-
forced sides or other offensive
equipment

10. May exclude belligerent
or admit thein on the

condition they enter afloat fljlng
tho flag of their nation.
All measures adopted yesterday

were to be strengthenedby a gen
oral economic progrum to bo drawn
up by a permanentndvlsory com-mltte-

to be located In Washington
The neutrality zone begins at

Passamaquoddy Bay at the United
States-Canadia- n bolder in tho At
lantlc, takes in the Caribbean aica
and Panama Canal appioachcsin
both the Atlantic and Pacific.

In the Pacific, It Includes Guad
alupc Island 200 miles off the coast
of southernCalifornia and extends
along the North American coast as
far as Juan de Fucca Straits at
the United States-Canadia-n border,
Territorial waters of foieign pos
sessions In the Americas arc not
Included.

The sessionwas to close.JoUuy,

WEALTHY POLE
IS KILLED

COPENHAGEN, Oct 3 UP) The
Polish telegraph agency repotted
today that Prince JanuszRadzlwlll,
leader of the conservative party
and member of ono of Poland's
most prominent families, had been
killed at his castle at Olyka in
Wolhynla. He was one of the rich
est men In Poland.

MOSCOW, Oct 3 UP) A strong
hint that Soviet Russia Is prepar-
ing to make demands for military
and naval bases upon Finland as
well as the smaller Baltlo states
was given today In the government
newspaper Jzvcstla, which gave the
first intimation of Russia's Inten-
tion to marct) into Poland last
month.

The newspaper tracing relations
of tbo Soviets with Finland, Es-
tonia and Latvia since 1020, said
"aggressive European countries
that cbnceatsd themselves unilar
mask of 'peace loving have tried
to convert this countriesInto tholr
VAMKtm.nna into a zone of opera-
tions' for completion, of their ag.
gresslve plans 1 the baria vf the
BWo eteVt.

To Stay
From

DEATH VICTIM
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SEN. M. M. LOGAN

Sen.Logan
DiesSuddenly
In Washington

Chandler Talked As
Successorto Solon,
FDR Supporter

WASHINGTON, Oct 3 UP) Tho
unexpected death of Senator Marvel
Mills Logan of Kentucky took one
of PresidentRoosovclt's supporters

from congress today and brought
an Interruption In tho tense strug
glo ovet neutrality legislation.

The Domoctat wjio
had been a WmbpLtttjffiWcBftta
since 1931, died of Tt'hflnrtr attack
early In the morning. He missed
yesterday's session,the start of neu
trality debato.

Senator Batkloy of Kentucky, the
Democratic leader, announced the
senate would meet only to udjourn
out of respect to "this statesmanof
the highest quality."

Political observers speculated on
tho possibility Gov. A. B Chandler
might resign in favor of Lieutenant--
Governor Keen Johnsonand thon
be appointed tb the senatevacancy

Logan was among tho foremost
fighter b for Ptcsldent Roosovclt's
court reorganization program of
1937.

He was the ranking member of
the senate military committee,
chairman of the claims committee
and a member of tho Judiciarycom
mittee He was listed as a support-
er of the administration'sneuttality
bill.

Tentative arrangements called
for funeral services at Bowling
Orcon probably Thursday and
buiial at Brownsville, Ky, where
he was born.

Surviving are a widow, three sons
and a daughter.

Logan's death was the second In
the senate this year, Senator Lewis
(D-Ill- ), having died April 9.

Red River County
Timber Fire Is
Under Control

CLARKSVILLE, Oct. 8 UP) Fire
In the north RedRiver pine
timber belt which threatened for
several hours to reach major pro- -
pot tlons, was reported under con-
trol today.

P. Y. Creager, field representa
tive of the Southern Pine Lumber
company, owner of the 700-ac- re

tract whore the blaze started yes
terday afternoon, said 115 lumber
employes at a logging site and SO

Bogata CCC enrollees checked the
fire during the night.

an agreement between Sweden and
Finland upon fortification of tho
Flnnlsh-owno- d Aaland Islands In
the Baltic this year was concluded
"without any legal grounds and
was not planned for the pacifica
tion ,of the Baltlo basin find tho
security of seaborders of adjacent
countries."

Russiaopposed the. Scandinavian
proposal to fortify the strategic
Islands, holding it was a threat to
Russia's position in the Baltlo and
Gulf of Finland, The islandscom
mand the entrancesof tbo Gulf of
Bothnia and the Oult of Finland
Into the Baltlo.

Many observer! btlleved IlussI
was preparingto demand fromFla--

HINTS REDS TO MAKE DEMANDS

UPON FINLAND AS WELL AS
SMALLER DALTIC STATES

Ms) iW t, yw. i.f

Miliar mUsmiJEaTl'lffiM
rg

county

Claims-Allie- s

Not To Yield.- -
'

To Any Threat
uittcrly Assails
Statement Peace
Offers Refused

LONDON, Oct 3 (AP)'Prime Minister Chamberlain
declared today that Brilaia
would "examine and teat"
any German peaceproposals,
but added that "no mere as
surances from the nresent
German government can be
acceptedby us." K

Britain and France, the nrlrnn
minister told a wildly cheering
house of commons, will not vleld
to wnai no termed a "seareelvvcil l
ed threat" of Soviet-Germa- n col-
laboration, j

'No threat would ever indued this
country to abandon the purpose for
which wo have enteredupon thii
struggle," ho said..

Replying to tho plea of David
Lloyd George that tho government
not be In too much of a hurry to
reject any serious peace proposals
and therebyalienateItaly and Itus-sl-a,

Chamberlain said:
"I entirely agree. I see no rea-

son why wo should be in a, hurry
to give on answer to a nroDosal
which really requires serious con
sideration

Tho primo minister's speech re
torted to the Russian-Germa-n

agreement which partitioned Po--
land and madea peacegesturewith
the alternativeof Nazi-Sovi- et "con
sulfation."

Guilty In Past
He declared "no mere assur

ances" from tho German Govern
ment could be accepted because
that government "too often In Uvi
past have provod that their under
takingsare worthless when tt suits
them that thoy should bo broken."

He then added that "' there-
fore, proposals aro made wo shell
certainly examine andf test them
in the light of what .., have.Just

R4;iS-r'rif'- Ji Jwv.jiVoL,'!,-imw-
...i'"yrnuwi, iotaiHo-4.eBtie-.,

Mutt'tna Boviet-uerma- n agree--;
meiit by no means mctuttGer-man-y

would receive any lasting
benefits and contained nothing
to sucrvo Britain from "what we
are doing now mobilizing all
tho resources of the British em-
pire for the effective prosecution
of tho wnr." "
Bitterly Chamberlain assailedthe

Russian-Germa-n statement that It
the western powers rofuseclpeace
offers they would bear tho war
guilt.

"Tho responsibility for tho wae
rests upon those who have con-
ceived and carried out this policy
of successiveaggression and it can
SeeCHAMBERLAIN, Page7, Col.

Tax Notices

In TheMails
Big Spring residentswere re-

minded forcibly Tuesday tliat It's
tax paying time, as they received,
through the mall statementsfrem
the municipality. To make, mat--
(ere more emphatic, the' state-
ments carry levies from nn In-
creasedtax rate, but tho Increase
Is representedaltogether In the
waterworks improvement bead
issue voted last year.
Tax statementsalso wero being ,

preparedIn the county offices and
by the Big Spring Independent
school district It was believed that
both agencies would havo all state--
monts out before tho end of the
week.

The school district tax office re
ported that it already was receiv-
ing some tax remittances,by prop-
erty owners who want to take ad
vantageof the three per cent dis
count offered during the month of
October.

The city offers no discount, but
does provide split-payme-nt meth--
ods. Taxes may bo paid quarterly,
provided the first remittance Is '

made by October 31, One-ha-lf pay.
mentsare permissible, it tho first i
Is made by November 30 (secodU

'half duo by June 30), Those,who
pay their taxes In a single check
have until January 31 to remit
without penalty and Interest,Tho '

books were open to taxpayers on
October L a
The city's total levy 'this year Is

$107,100.18,final figures showed, an
Increase of nearly 37,000 from last
year. This Is accounted tor'in tne
rate boost andalso a slight boost "
In valuations. With the rue
$1.70 10 cents higherthan lastyear '

valuations aggregated ,U8,mu.
This Included $1,060,000 in real es-
tate values, and $1,037,480 ,in'$er-son-al

property values. Lost ywtr's
valuation total was $8,172,115,- -

WOULD TAX MUNITIONS
WASHINGTON, Oct, S W-W- sfc;-.

house democrats toW President .
Roosevelt today they' tolUved 're
moval the armi eeaearga trow
the neutrality mwtmouM be a..
coHtpanied r letkewM by n "
eee profile tax ejrmrtM md uasV"
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PhilfithcH ClassTo
((feel On Wednesday

First,"Methodist Philathea Om
will meet at 10:80 o'clock Wednes
day at the church for a covered
diss luncheon. All member arc
urged to attend the Class Day pro
gram;

Constipation Relief

ThatAlso
Pepsin-ize-s Stomach
'. When constipation brings on addIndi-

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells,gas,coated
tongue, tour taste,andbad breath,your
stomach is probably loaded up with cer-
tainundigestedfoodand your bowt Is don't
move So you need both Pepsin to help
break up last that rich undigestedfood In
yourstomach, andLaxative Sennato pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be
sureyour laxative also contains Pepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain' that won-
derful stomachcomfort, whiletheLaxative
Sennamovesyour bowels.Testsprove the
power of Pepsmto dissolvethoselumps of
undigestedproteinfood which may linger
in your stomach, to causebelching,gastric
acidity and nausea. This is bow pepein-iiin-g

yourstomach helpsrelieve it of such
distress. At the same time this medicine
wakesuplazynervesandmusclesin your
bowelsto relieve yourconstipation. Sosee
how much better you feel by takingthe
laxative that also putsPepsin towork on
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ative Sennawith SyrupPepsiaat your
druggist today I
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Jerry WayneForesyth
HonoredWfth Party
On His Birthday

Jerry Wayne Forcayth was hon
ored on his second birthday anni
versary with a party Sunday after
noon In the home or his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. V Foresyth.

Attending were Mrs. C. Moore,
Mrs. J D. McQulrter, Mrs. Orady
Jones, who assisted in serving.
Pink and white were tho colors
used on the birthday caltaand Ico
cream.

Others present were Jeff Mc
Qulrter. Billy Martin, Patsy Howes,
Mary Ella Bigony, Elmo Jones,
Calvin Moore. Sending gifts were
Jimmy Martin. W H. Foresyth, and
Mrs. Beo Walker.
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lit songs you
know and love
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Three PapersRead
Before Christian
Council Session

Mrs. J. It Creath, Mrs. Ethel
Boyle, and Mrs. Cliff Wiley gave

before' tho First 'Christian
council Monday when the group
met at church. Mrs. Creath
talked on "Lives That Preach
Christ," and Mrs. Boyle spoko on
'Christ's Church Speaks to the
World." Mrs. Wiley had as her
topic, "Where OtherMessagesFall.''

Mrs. Roy Carter presided over the
business meeting and Mrs. It; h.
Milner was program leader. 'Mrs.
J. R. Creath andAirs. I. D. Eddlns... It.- - .1 nHi
Ogden the devotional.

Mrs.-H- . W. Summerlln and Mrs.
B. Housewrlght gave a duet Mrs.
George W. Hall served refresh-
ments. Circle Two announced their
doughnutsale for Friday, October
6, at the church.

Others present were Mrs. F, C.
Robinson, Mrs. R. A. Jordan.Mrs.
C. E. Manning, Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Mrs. W. B. Martin, Mrs. J. H.
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. R. J. Mi
chael. Mrs. R. W. Ogden, Mrs. J.
T. Winters, and Mrs. Harry Lees.

In the heyday of Corinth, Greece,
the 20,000 freemen were est!
mated to possess 460,000 slaves.

iiillllH '.!. ZSs$W?

Mrs. Clyde West Is
HostessTo he
Leisure Club

Varicolored seasonal flowcrc
the entertaining room:

whrn Mrs. Clyde West was hostess
Monday to the Leisure club

tho Settles hotel.
Refreshmentswere and

bridge played. Four new mem-
bers were present and Included
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Pollard Run
nels,-- Mrs. Mat Harrington, and
Miss Byllye Traverse.

Mrs. McKlnney won htsu
score and Mrs, Dee DaVIs blngoed.
Mrs, Clyde Angel was the only
guest. j

Others presentwere Mrs.
Thurston,Mrs. A. B. Wlnslctt, Mrs
John Griffin, and Jessie Mac
Couch.

Catholic Unit Studies'
Veto Book For The Year

"Liturgy," part the study
jook the year, studiedMon
day when Catherine's unit

Thomas Catholic church met in
home Mrs. D Wlllbnnks

Presentwere Mrs. J Motgan.
Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Mc- -

Nallcn, Mrs. L. Jenkins, and
Father JosephDwan. Mrs. McNal-le-

Is next hostess
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To AttendDistrict
Meeting Oct. il

Mrs. L. E. Farmtey was leader
for tho day whetvilhe First

Auxiliary met .Monday at tha
church for Bible study.

The subject was "The Response
to the Witnessof Jesus."and ''Take
Time ta Holy was nung. Plana
to the district meeting in
Colorado City on October 11 were
discussed;

Presentwere Mrs.'G. D. Lee, Mrs.
Raymond Winn, Mrs. D. A. Kobns,
Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mrs. Sam L.
Baker, Mrs. N. J, Allison, Mrs. H.
W. Caylor, Mrs, Ri C. Strain, Mrs.
D. F. McConnell, Mrs. T. 3.- Currle,
Mrs. Weddell of San Angelo, Mrs.
R. L. Carpenter.

Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. C.
Cunningham, Mrs. R. V. Tucker,
Mrs. H. W. Whitney, and Mrs. A.
A. Porter.

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrows

DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meet at
9:45 o'clock at tho Judge'sCham-bers-.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet a'
3 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.
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MISS EVELYN MERRILL

Miss Evelyn Merrill Returns

Home From Hawaiian Voyage
Even a war scarecouldn't damp

en the spirits of the group of Beta
.Sigma Phi sorority girls who sail
ed from Vancouver for Honolulu,
according to Miss Evelyn Merrill,
who returned Monday from a vy-ag- o

to tho Hawaiian Islands.
Miss Merrill, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. E. D. Merrill, left here Aug. 23

and went to Los Angeles and San
Francisco, Calif., where she said
they were "royally entertained."In
Hollywood the sorority girls were
the guests of Penny Singleton at
a luncheon. From there the group
of 28 girls went to Seattle and then
sailed from Vancouver.

Third day out at sea the S. S.
Aorangl received word that war
had been declared and from then
on in It was a strange Journey ac-
cording to Miss Merrill. No one
was allowed to show a light at
night and smoking was prohibited
on the decks. Even lights In the
cabins were not allowed. The ship
steamed ahead at full speed on a
zig-za- g course that kept the pas-
sengersin ignorance of their loca-
tion.

The ship arrived 14 hours ahead
of schedule and therefore missed
the customarywelcome to Honolu-
lu but the 12 days that Miss Mer-
rill spent there "more than made
up for that." The group went to a
Hawaiian feast where they ate, or
tried to eat, with their fingers and
tasted raw fish, pol, a bread sub-
stitute, and a roasted pig. Cere-monl- al

dancing was performed for
the guests and something of the
history of the people was told,

Miss Merrill, on a short plane
trip from Hllo, saw some of the
other Islands and the volcanoes
which she says are now extinct.
She went surf boat riding and
swimming at romantic Waiklkl
beach which "was more beautiful
than I thought It would be."

un me return trip which was
scheduled to be on the S.S. Nia
gara, an English boat, permission
had to be secured from Cordel)
Hull in Washington before the
Americans could sail and even at
that Miss Merrill told that "only
13 of the 26 girls would come on
the boat. The rest waited over for
an American boat,"

Miss Merrill sailed the ICth of
September from Honolulu and un-
til an hour before sailing time, the
group was not told when the ship
would leave. Their baggage was
put on the ship and the girls were
left to wonder Just when tho sail
ing would tako place. Finally some
48 hours after they expected to
leave they were told to board the
ship gnd In greatest secrecy sail-
ed away.

The boat docked at Victoria and
Miss Merrill then took another
ship to Seattle, went to San Fran
cisco, Calif., and Santa Monica,
Calif., through Arizona and then
home.

uuisianaing in ner mind were
the lels of which every girl had
several each night while In Hono
lulu. Made of hibiscus, gingers,
gardenias, and carnations, they
take the place of the box of candy
more common to the 'beaux here.

"Then sitting outdoors under tho
palm trees and watching the na-
tive dances was just as beauUful
as It Is pictured In the movies,"
said Mlsa Merrill. "It was cool
each day" we were there and dur
ing the afternoon what they call
liquid sunshine which is really a
mist, would appear and cool off
the air."

Miss Me --.ill, who said In an In
terview In Honolulu that she
"wanted, to see If Hawaii was half
m wonderful as peoplo said,' t
wus,t conic come convinced, "itya a wonderful trlp,"a the way
aha,uummcij u tyy t j

rr-r--

Largest nana dunes in eastern
America 'org the nine, shifting" sana
mountains of Para county, North
uaronos. .

Baptist W.M.S.
FinishesYearbooks
And Holds Prayer

Finishing the making of year
books and studying the standard
of excellence, members of First
Baptist Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty met Monday in circles. Special
prayer for young people and their
work was given.

Christine Coffee
Mrs W J. Alexander was hostes;

to the Christine Coffee group an'"
others "attending were Mrs. C. C.
Coffee, Mrs. F. W. Bettle, Mrs. W.
B. Younger, and Mrs. Viola Bowles.

Lucile Reagan
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, Mrs. T. A.

Underhill, Mrs. S. d. Merrltt, Mrs.
E. T. Sewell, and Mrs. R, C. Hatch
composed the Lucllo Reagan group
that met at the church.

Eva Sanders
Mrs. Vernon Logan was hostess

to the Eva Sanders circle In her
home and others present were Mr
ZS. M. Mancll, Mrs. George Tllllng- -

host, and Mrs. Wayne Matthews.
Central

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. Bennett
Story, and Mrs. F. F. Gary met with
the Central circle at tho church.

May Belle Circle
Meeting in the home of Mrs. W.

W. Burt, the following members of
the May Belle circle were present:
Airs. Alden Thomas, Mrs. Ollie An
derson, Mrs. E. T. Smith. Mrs. W.
W. Hendrix, and Mrs. Aron Scott.

St. Mary's To Have
RegionalMeeting
Here Oct. 16

Making plans for the regional
meeting October 16 and-- a bazaar
tor the early part of December, St
Mary's Auxiliary of St, Mary's Epis
copal church met Monday at the
parish house with Mrs. H. 8. Faw
in charge.

Mrs. Oliver Cox gave the devo
tional on "Missions" nnd Mrs.
Charles Koberg reviewed a pamph
let -- uo te ana Teach.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas was hostess
and served refreshments. Visitors
from Midland, Odessa, Colorado
City and other surrounding towns
are expected here for the regional
meeting and a luncheon is to be
planned at the parish house.

Others present were Mrs. B. O.
Jones, Mrs. Seth Parsons. Mm.
Shine Philips, Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs. Carl Blomshield, and the Rev.
and Mrs. Cox.

Assembly PresidentHas
School Of Instruction
For CactusRebekahs

Five visitors from Odessa inc.
two from 'ocal lodgo No. 2t4 werr
quests Monday when Cuct.it
Rebekah lodge met at the Settle
hotel with Mrs. Mary Ranbargoi,
president of Rebekah Assembly ol
Texas, in charge.

A school of instruction was held
and plans for the Odessa meeting
today was discussed. Sevcal made
plans to attend.

3 Out of 5 Mothers Use This
Home-Prove-d

You are right to worry when a cold
strikes your family, You should'take
steps,at once, to relieve the misery
andsuffering.But youwant to besure
that what you do U really helpful.You"

don'twant to tako'needleas'rtaka,'
' "Now here (s what ottaiotlwrsdo.
XhejvuM V.Wts VapoRb,JM&ee ISM
VUks andtheir tfeeten ijave eUuWd
wayatoWeatttatotrearlingsfaetewa

o t
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SouthWardHolds

Tkket Seilrrig I
Banquet

Crowcll Lecture
Is SubjectOf
Evening Affair

tf

.

II
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Stressing the thcihe"Hhat a rare
opportunity will be presented1 to
Big Spring on October 19 when
Mrs. Grace Noll Cro.wtjl-wil- l .ap-
pear here In a lecturo sponsored by
tho South Ward Parent-;Tca.cher,- - as-
sociation, members ,6f tho'J,group
met Monday night at'.tho.Crawford

for a banquet. , ,.!
Ticket sales and the campaign

were discussed by Cliff VViley, who
was imrouuceq ay Airs., iracy
Smith, finance chairman. Wiley 'la
to be chairman of tho ticket; Bales
campaign and presenteda plan of
procedure. He told of the. life' of,
Mrs. Crowell and pointed, out' that
it-- would bo a loss ta anyone",who
doesn'thenr her as it is an. oppor-
tunity that Is seldom available.'.

Mrsi W. B. Younccr nrestded at
the meetingand W. C. Blankenshlp,
superintendentof schools,,made, a
talk and offered his support 'and
endorsement for tho leciurc which",
he said was "somethingexceptional'
in cultural education."

King Sides, assistantsuperin(eHJ--
dent, also offered his assistance.
Captains of tho ticket sales were
named and are to bo hostesses
at the reception following the lee
ture. They are Mrs. Charles Koberg
Mrs. Bernaid Fisher, Mrs. V. H,
ilewellen, Mrs. E. M. Conlcy, Mrs.

. W. Smith, Mrs. Tracy Smith,
Irs. Younger, Mrs. James Little

.Irs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Merle
jiewait, and Mrs. Garner" Mc;;
Adams. The contains are also to
contact sui rounding as welj
.is rsig opiing. s--"

It was pointed out that in addit-
ion to the South Word P-- JWt
that nearly every club and school,'
is working in behalf of promoting2
the lecture. ,J

The tickets will also Include an"
Invitation to a reception which will,
follow the lecture. Others attendtng-th- e

banquet were Mr. and Mrs.
Tracy Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cornellson, Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
John W. Davis, Mrs. M. M. Mancll,
Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Joe.Ogden,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Coffee,'1Mrs.
Randall Pickle, and Mrs. James'T.
Brooka

'tanton W. M. S. Meets

'2'

hotel

they

towns

Mrs,

STANTON, Oct 3 Spl. Tha
Missionary Society of the First"7
Methodist Church met Monday
afternoon in the church basement;
for a business meeting and book ' '

isview. The bualWess meeting wa"3 j
couuuciea uy jurs. ajarun uioson.

Mrs. Calvin Joneswas presented
in a review .of "Dlnabandliu" d
background book on India, by Ruth
Isabel Seabury. '

Those present were Mrs. Noren ,
Anderson, Mrs. Phil Berry, ,Mrs'
Floyd Smith, Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs.
Joe Poindexter,Mrs. Keno Davis,
Mrs. Bill Clements, Mrs. Raymond
Van Zandt, Mrs. H. C Burnam,
Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. Dan Heh-'r-o,

Mrs. R. M. Davenport, Mrs.
Harry Hall, Mrs. JamesJones and
Mrs. Calvin Jones.

No More F.nmonM

OF

But --Lots

AFTER

OCT. 6

Seethe New

1940
FORD CARS,

TRUCKS and
Comme&a.

CARS

Coining Friday

BIG SPRING
Motor Company

Young Mothers! Do What
Your Mother Did About

COUGHING GOLDS
Treatment

of colds.Todaythreeout of Ave moth-
ers aro benefitingto
year-stu- of colas whin they use
VspoRub and let . its- - amazing

action go to work.PROFIT
BY'THEnv EXPERIENCE.Do this.
U it'sa cpughtagcoUJ. melt a spoon-
ful ol Vapollub in a pan. of boiling
water,,and.breathe'in the soothing,
medicatedMponu tneaWm?!I
Vleta ytKub,oa
throaVetaut,aad lCKSbMfcftMwtobed. V&pRfi

9
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Jtrs, Maty Ranbarger, president
etXebekahAssembly1 bt Texas, was
wwet of honor at a banquet held
Mondaynoon by Itcbekah lodge No.
M4 at the X. O. O. F. hall.

X School of Instruction was hold
and Information given on the or-
phan'--homes and old folks' homis
supportedby tho lodges. Mrs. Ran
barger was presentedwith a gift.

Flowers, seril by Mrs. Annie fcb--
erioy, aecoralod tho hall. Quests
included thrco from Midland, and
Others present were Mr and Mrs,
xtonoarger, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw,
Mrs. Salllo Kinnrdj Mrs, Delia Hor--

i ring, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Hazol
' iLamar. .

,Mrs. Julia Wllkorson, Mrs. Doro--
-t- hy-Plko, Mrs. Dorothy Adams,
Mrs. 'Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Joslo

Mrs. Dollla Mann, Mrs. Qcr--
trude ;Dahncr, Mrs. Beatrice Bon-
ner, Mrs? Ora Martin, Mrs. Eula
Pond, Mrs. Code Rowland, Mrs,

'

Mary uciDridge, Mrs. Maggie Bird.
.Mrs. Agnes Collin's, Mrs. Viola

Robinson, Mrs. Ruby Coleman,
vaouo ouuovino, Lorraine Cren-'ahaw- ,

and Mario Griffin,

To' Odessa-
s

Among those attending tho Bap
tist worKcrs conferencein Odessa
today nro the Rev. and Mrs. R. E.
Dunham of East 4th St. church
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stumpp,
Mrs.F. J. Gibson, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch, Mrs. S. G. Marrltt, Mrs.
Frank Boylo, Dr. O. E. Lancaster,
nnd J. C. Douglass of First Bap-
tist church.

Altar Society Change
Time Of Meeting

The time of Altar Society meet
ing has been changed from 7:30
o'clock tonight until 7 o'clock in
order that members may also at-

tend the game party being
held at Central Ward school.

1
YOU MEAN TO SAY 1

. MAXWELL HOUSE I
BEEMJMPROVED?
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2DEFINBTE REASONS
why Maxwell House lo now
even'richer1; more dellclousl
1. Jfev EnrichedBlend. Yes I The fa-

mousMaxwelLHouse blend has
ImprOTed . . . made richer,

imoother, even more delidous and
thanever!

2. ImprovedRoasting Mtthodl And (his
magnificent new blend is nowroasted
byanewmethodcalled RadiantRoasb
A methodthatroastseach bean evenly

i : brings out more fully the extra--

rfoo iuvor of tnese,c&oice couees.rsio
iWeat coffee'frola'under-roastiag'-.' No

?Ker coffee from, parching. Always
! always delldbui!
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First Methodists

WM,S.,Begins
Study Book
- Rumiungc SalesAto

PlannedBy Group
For TheFall

i

To study tho first chanters of
Mm. . - . . " - "

inrougn Tragedy to Triumph" and
to make plans for rummage'sales
to be held this month, tho First
Mothodlat Woman's Missionary Bo
ciciy mot aionaay in 'clrclos.

Circio Ono
Mrs. Clyde Tliamas trnvn thn

study book lesson and Mrs; "til I
Musgrove the devotional whenCI
cle One met In Uie homo of Mrs.
Q. W. Chowns. , .

Mrs. Chowns was in chargotand
a round table discussion on pine
different questions was hold, Mrs".
E, fl. Dorsott, a new member. 1 was
present and Mrs. George Hlggln- -
ooinom was tne only guout,

A rummagesale to bo held Sat
urday at the church was discussed
and othersproscnt wore Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. J. .c. Walts, Mrs. W.
A. Mllior, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs,
iva Hunoycutt, and Mrs. O. E.
Solve.

Circle Two
Mrs. H. G. Keaton gave tho les

son and a rummago ualo for Octo
ber 14 was planned when Circle
Two mot in too homo of Mrs. N,
W. McClcskoy.

Mrs. H. F. Howie gavo tho devo
tional and otherspresentwore Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. EmmaDavis,
Mrs. J. p. O'Barr, Mrs. John
Chancy, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs,
M. M. Cook, Mrs. V. H. Flowellen,
Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, and Mrs. Char--
Ma Leonard.

Circio Tllroo
Mrs. Pascal Buckner was In

charge of the program and gave
tho Introduction of the book and
a lire sketch of the author when
Circle Three met in the homo of
Mrs. E. M. Conloy. Mrs. Hayes
Stripling gave the first chapterand
Mrs. H. M. Rowo tho second.

A rummage sale for October 7
was planned and Mrs. H. N. Robin
son gave tho prayer. i

Others present were Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, Mrs. E. D. McDowell, Mrs
Walter Cundlff, Mrs. Jack Roden,
Mrs. Allen Cox, Mrs. C. R. McClen- -
ny, and Mrs. H. B. Matthews.

Circle Four
Mrs. O. B. Verner led the study

In the absence ofMrs. J. R. Man Ion
study leader, when Circle Four met
In the home of Mrs. Merle Demp--
sey, chairman.

Mrs. Dempsey Is to be next host
ess and others present wcro Mrs,
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. G. W. Fel-
ton, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Bob
Eubank, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs,
C. E. Masters, Mrs. L. W. Croft,
and Mrs. J. V. BIrdwell.

Young Woman'sCircio
Mrs. W. P. Sullivan, study leader,

read the scriptureswhen the Young
Woman's circle met in the homo of
Mrs. W. a Satterwhtte with Mrs,
John Davis as

On the program were Mrs. Fos
ter Gay, Mrs. B. E. Freeman,Mrs.
R. L, Fritchett, Mrs. Garner Mo--
Adams, and Mrs. Pat Harrison.

On the rummage sale held lost
Saturday, the circle reported $15
realized. Next meeting Is to be
with Mrs. Harrison In Albert Smith
home with Mrs. Gay as

Miss Allco Wootcn was a guest
and otherspresentwere Mrs; A. J.
Butler, Mrs. J. O. Haymes, Mrs.
Harold Parks,Mrs. Glenn Hancock,
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, and Mrs. H. V.
Crocker.

Piano TeachersMeet
With State Chairman
To DiscussTheory

To discuss festival work here
next spring and to have a round- -

table discussion on theory work
given with piano lessons, music
teachers of Big Spring and. sur
rounding towns met Saturdaywith
Miss Mary Dunn of Lubbock, state
chairman of Festival Committee.

The festival Is sponsored by Tex
as Music Teacher'sAssociation. A
tentative plan for a unit of Texas
Music Festivalhere was suggested,
Tho music festival resembles the
National Piano playing tournaj
ment but adds theory as a require-
ment. Parents were urged by the
teachersto Investigate the theory
courses for their children. At-

tending were Mrs. Herman Wil-

liams of Forsan, ilale Willis, Mrs.
J, H. Kirkpatriek. Mrs. J. H. Por--

rotti Mrs. Bruce Frazler, Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houser, and Miss
Winifred Alvls of St Louis.

Wesley Memorial Makes
Plans For Bible Study

Making plans .for Bible study to
bo held Oct. 10 by tho Rov. Ansll
Lynn and discussing a rummage
sale to be held Saturday,members
of Wesloy Memorial Methodist
Woman's Missionary Society met
Monday at tho church.

Attonding were Mrs. Vera Bum-garne- r,

Mrs. Fred Gadbois, Mrs.
John Whltaker, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace and Mrs. J. H.
Whlttlngton.

The law In Alaska: No one may
disturb a grizzly bear for the pur--

Ipose of taking Its picture.

$5.00 $2.00 12.00 92.00 $3.00 f2S

Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00To Ybu

Pi

on any Coat or Suit 9lZS)i and up
at Toby's, You, don't need cash.
This coupon reservesany one gar-
ment la the house. Make selection
now!
This sensationaloffer good,mUl
Nor, 1st, Only one coupon to the
person.

TOBY'S
123 Eatl
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Worth
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an analysis;OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By DEwrrr Mackenzie

Herr Hitler hascontinuedto push
his peace'offensive Vigorously, de-

spite, Anglo-Frenc- h, rebuffs, , with
tho rapid approachof the final
showdown as to whether there
shall be an end to the conflict or
war to tho bloody end.
ItTho Germanforces on the west-

ern front haveremainedon tho de-
fensive, awaiting tho outcome of
thocacopvortures.

YesterdayBerlin's tono softened
sufficiently for governmentcircles
to.'irislst that tho Reich hasno to

"Gormanlzo" pcoplo not of
German origin. This assertion
caused observers to bollove tho
Nazis might bo willing to concede
some form of cultural autonomytb
the Poles.

Thero can bo no doubt thatHerr
Hitler vastly prefers peaccr though
thero can be no doubht that ho
doesn't Intend to bond tho knee
much to got It,

Obsorvors lncllno to the belief
that tho Nazi chloftlon isn't too
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"Easy Helps" speed up dress-
ing! Knit of fine cotton. Boys'
button-fron- t; girls' step-i-n.
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happy with the Way affairs have
bOn developing. '

His now Bovfet lead
er Stalin, pUlli tho'blankot'Off him.

It fs to see how any
pcaco from the
Nazi governmentcould

miracles the war must
That being tho caso one

would expect 'the so-f- tmpara
lively passive warfare to enter o
much moro active state In tho near
future,

This lsHruo It, for no other rcasoH
than that Herr Hltldr cannotafford
to sit down behind his '

oven though it bo impreg-
nable,

LATfU

fUtji Bt'KIjNfar UAlljr WKKAIjJJ

bunk-mat-e.

difficult
proposals coming

succeed.
Barring

continue.

westwall
virtually

That wouldt to submit pos-
sible of Reich
the British naval blockade

Hitler niust take the offensive.

dsHb

His offensive, however, needn't
bo an assault on powerful
FrenchMaglnot line with his army,
pon," tho air fleet

Nazidom has for weeks boon
talking about its "Invincible

"sr-ysL- -,
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and one-tim- e close
friend of Adolf Hitler, Was said
today by to have

been by the British

former headof the
Nazi press left In
1037 and had been living slnco then
In exllo In Ig
noring official to return
to Berlin,

Thero In
weapon which tho Nazis have been
Using with effect and
have to employ more in

the

1
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Sleepers
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Heavier1 WarmerI And tho
styleskeepthem snug

tSl.nightr Wear features In-

clude: rip-pro- seams, double-

-soled feet, and
buttons.
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Outstanding Values!

40e
Sleepers
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OtWardtl
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unbreak-
able

44
Warm, rb-kn-it cotton room-
ily cut to give real sleeping
comfort I Elastic drop seat.
Double-sole- d feet that will
stand lots of padding around.
Save now! Sizes

ggg:;;,r toiMnwraw.

Shiver-Proo- f Cotton Flannel

Pajamas
Easily
Worth 1.19

NOSE

98
Ace high for COMFORTI

Full cut, roomy trouserstai-
lored with elasticwaistband.
Notch collar, middy or sur-
plice coats. Wide range of
smart stripes. Sizes A to D.
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Yw:ATiroidA
Party

Planning a Halloween and
slumber party to bo given aoon,
members of the West 4th Baptist
Y.W.A. met Monday at tho church.

Mrs. Carl Grant gave the devo
tional and othors present were
Katherlna Morrison, Yvonne
Weathcrly, Pearl Maudlo
Adktnson, Callle Sanders, Frances
Gatllff, Lou Grant, and La Homa
Brown.

PROBE REPORTSOF
SUPPLIES GOING
TO GERMAN SUBS

Ihr'il V'
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Tho Philadelphia Record said today
the Navy, F. B. I. and customs
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that "erstwhile rim nMnem" and
fskippers of freight-

ers" are carrying supplies to Ger
man submarinesoff the Atlantic
coast. ,

The newspapersaid federal au
thorities in Philadelphiacomment
ed only that they "have1 susplcloris
of some seamen.''

Fuel oil, food and drinking water,
the Record said, have been ferried
out 'to by "smugglers" em
ployed several weeks 'ago by Ger
mans living In Philadelphia.
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COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Praottcs In All
Courts
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Wodnenday, October 11
at the Douglas Hotel
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como cany. ji

Evenlnss by anpolntment
Your will tell you

about this serious condition. Am
rupture-- allowed .to protrude ' is
dangerous.

My "Retention Shields" will. hold
your rupturo-'undorsu- ny condlttoir
of exorcise nnd work. They 'resanitary, waterproof and pre
tlcally Navei-Rui- i &
tures andilhosofollowing abdomi-
nal oporation3,tcspct;lnlly.'aollIW(L- -

Do not wehr trussesthAt'wIll eh"
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the chlldrcn."Many satisfiedcllenh ,
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Increasing-- Employment
More than 500,000workers have been

since the middle of August, the federal labor depart-
ment tells u. This Is only about one In 20 of the
unemployed but It Is a start In a movement that may
easily gain momentum.

One hopeful thing aboUt It Is that private Indus-
try la putting these men back to work and not gov-
ernment relief. It is true, perhaps, that the war in
Europeis responsible for some of this
and the war may not last and, if It does, will .be
hurtful to business in the end.

But the trend startedbefore the
war started. It was given added Impetus by the
war. The war broughta raise In prices generally and
the raisebrought more buying. If the war alone had
been responsible for this buying would likely have
stalled, prices would have sagged and the

trend have slackened. None of these things
have happened. Buying has been sustained, price's
generally have been held up and the upward trend
in employment has continued.

Perhapsthe ralso In prices that marked the
beginning of the war had some good as well as bad
effects! It brought buying from consumers who ex-

pected prices to go higher Instead of lower. Mer-

chants found themselves understockedrather than
overstocked. They called on the wholesalers who be-

gan placing orders with manufacturers The manu-
facturers employed more workers. Now the workers
can buy more goods and start the whole cycle over
again.At least that'sthe way we hope it will jperate.

Anyway the talk now is of opportunities far in-

vestment, new and bigger business, more jobs and
better times and less of governmentrelief and subsi-
dies. That is what we have long needed. Once the
country's thought Is centered on real business and
real jobs Instead ofgovernmentaid and relief and
defeatism, the battle will bo half won. (Wichita
Times).

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK They say Toscaninl shakes his

head regretfully when someone mentions that Jack
Jenneyis leading a swing band. Jenneycame out of
nowhere one night to do a favor for Toscaninl, and
Tosky has never forgotten He needed very badly
a trombonist to play a very high and difficult pas-

sagefrom one of Schumann's symphonies, and had
just about decided to withdraw the number from
his concert when he heard Jenney on a radio pro-

gram. Sure, he would give It a try, Jenney replied
to Toscaninl'srequest, and he did, to Toscanini's

satisfaction.
Some monthsago Paul Whitcman nominated his

swing band for Colliers, and Jenneywas
selected over such men as Skinnay Ennis, Bunny

, Berrigan, and Harry James, all of whom are well
known because they play with name bands. Until
that time he was known to,conductorsbut not to th
dancingpublic He appearedon as many as 20 radio
programsa week, but always as a trombonist In

studio orchestras. ,
" Jack Jenney'sreal name is John Elliot, and why

he changedit or thinks Jenney is a better one I
wouldn't know. Jenney to me sounds too artificial
and too deliberately theatrical. What does a name
mattert anyway If you are good?

Theremay be something to Guy Lombardo's idea
Of 'musical horns for motorists in various states.
Lombardo would like to see every car in New York
equipped with a horn that would blast out eight bars
of ''The Sidewalks of New York." Instead of frightr
enlng'-pedestrian-a out of their wits With the drum-shatteri-

blasts of regular motor car horns, Lom-

bardothinks the idea would lessen metropolitan con-

fusion and add to the "general gaiety of the nation.
For Texas he recommends "The Eyes of Texai

Aro Upon You"; for California, "California, Here I
Come"; Maine, "The Stein Song"; Illinois, "Chicago,
Chicago, That Toddling Town"... then there's "Carry
JtferBack To Old Virginny," "AlabamaBound." "The
Missouri Walts," "Hall, Pennsylvania"...the pocsl--v

bllities are endless. It is said that one major motor
company is going to act on this suggestion andequip
its new cars this fall with horns that play strains
from the songs of 16 different states.

Our useless Information departmenttoday notes

that 'the Poet Shelley's favorite pastime was sailing
c toy boatson the Serpentine In London. He used five--

pound notes for sails. This information comes from
DdVO "Elman, the hobby man, whoso favorite pastime
Is digging up stuff like this.

Other Items which we will place In our Intcrest-ing-tf-tru- o

department conceVn, (1) Cardinal Riche-

lieu, who Is supposed to hava invented mayonnaise;
2 Alexandre Pumas,wh in addition to the "Three

Musketeers" also wrote a .cook book, in which were
lacludcd56 recipes iox cooking eggs; (3) and Frank
IMltf the composer, who Invariably wore green
'gloves whenhe went out Qreen gloves were a fetish
with him. He collected hundredsof pairs.
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After A Mam9s
by JEAN RANDALL

Chapter 25

The Drama
Buff hated her task. Her open

forthright nature rebelled against
what amounted to spying upon
Iris. But Tim, she reminded hei
self again and again, had to be
saved from this second and far
mora dangerous plot

And after I've yanked him out
of her clutches, he canwnk or
swim, lose his way or ke&Hto the
straight and narrow paWj" said
Miss Carroll with a fine scram-
bling metaphor. "He'll hate me
even more than he does now if he
knows I've snatchedhim from the
burning. Well, that's all right too
Just so I spring the trap before It
closes on him, it doesn't matter
about me." She rather spoiled the
beautifully altruistic sentiment she
was trying to express by a sigh
that seemed to rise from her small
custom-mad- e brogues.

She had known Iris from the
first to be almost pitiably lacking
in brains, entirely lacking in sub-
tlety. She was like a movie extra
who went through her small part
with conscientious accuracy. For
two days she wgs very much the
engaged girl, staying close to the
hotel save when she appearedradi-u-nt

and shyly happy in Tim's car.
Buff kept doggedly behind them,
feeling herself to be a cross be
tween an international spy and a
Jealous schoolgirl.

But the third morning brought
important results. Tim's car was
parked near the hotel when Buff
arrived. Evidently he had left it
there forIris to use. About ten she
came out, wearing the new fur
coat which had made its appear-
ance In the last few days, and
headed for Denver. Buff trailed
her excitedly.

Iris drove In character, the
younger girl thought: putting on
little spurts of speed exactly at the
wrong time, slowing down in the
midst of busy traffic, making use
of hand signals which would have
puzzled the most expert motorist;
but eventually she drew up in
front of a small hotel in the city,
miraculously finding a parking
place.

Buff was not so fortunate. By
tho time-- she had disposed of her
car and entered the lobby, Iris
was nowhere to be seen. There
was nothing for it but to wait for
her. Buff selected an inconspicuous
spot behind a clump of dusty
palms and kept one eye on her
watch, the, other on the elevator.
She suspectedher quarry was in
a parlor on the mezzanine, but felt
it was too dangeioua a business to
follow her.

It was nearly half-po- st one be
fore Iris came down. There were
two men with her, one unmistak
ably Lutshaw. Buff silently blessed
Ucorge Weckes for his clever
sketches. There were the pouches
beneath the eyes eyes coldly
gray now the little jut to tho big
nose, tho thin lips. He kept close
to Iris, not a word nor gesture of
hers lost -- to him.

The other man was bluff and
genial. Only the expression of his
face betrayedhim to the watching
girl. There was sly triumph In It,
the look of having put something
over on a woman; a silly and un
suspectingwoman, at that Buff's
feminism almost rose in revolt at
what sheread In his eyes, his full
lipped 'mouth. For a moment even
Tim's safety hungin the balance.
Then Iris turned her hfcad with a
coquettish smile, and Buff har
dened Her uesrt. r ,

.'

The Curtain Rises
She was uncertain of what to do

It was patent that she could not
follow Iris about Denver. Yet she
felt the crisis of the situation to
be upon them. Unwittingly it was
Iris herself stupid Iris who could
not even obey orders without blun
dering! was Buffs scornful thought

who gave her the help she need
ed.

"Shall we all lunch together and
then meet at Nesblt's office? It's
late," she went on plaintively, "and
I'm starved. And" this time her
arch glance restedon Latshawwho
returned It without expression I
do think I've earned something
rather special in the way of food
today."

Where?" demanded Latshaw.
Oh, the Shirley-Savo- y' And

the kind of luncheon that's a real
celebration."

Latshaw opened his thin lips to
protest, thought better of it, and
tho three moved toward the ievol
vlng door. Buff flew toward the
telephone, praying silently that
George Weekes had returnedfrom
his own lunch, and that he was not
out on a surveying job To her vast
relief his cheery voice answered.

Hello!"
'George, this is Buff, ' she began

rapidly. "Will you do exactly what
I ask you to do?"

s. I suppose so But where
are you?"

Denver," she snapped. "And
don't begin asking questions. I'll
do the talking. You get Tim-hand- cuff

him and gag him if you
have to, but get him' and drive
here as fast as you can. Park
where you can watch the front en
trance to the Shirley-Savo- Or If
you can't park, get out and stand
around until you see Iris and Lat
shaw and another man come out.
Then"

"Latshaw?" George howled.
'Ho-l- y smoke! Buff, you're "

"Will you llstep?" she demanded
coldly. "You all but shattered my
eardrum then. Watch till you sec
them come out, then follow them.
They'll head for Nesblt's office. If
by chance you lose 'em I mean if
it gets to be about three o'clock
you go on to Nesblt's anyway. Iris
has just started out for what she
called a celebration luncheon at
the Shirley-Savo- y. From there the
three will go to call on Nesblt.
Need I be more specific?"

"You needn't," was the solemn
assurance."Tho game is in the
bay; or would be," he added on a
sudde nuneasy note, "if I knew
how ccrtnln I am to get Tim to
Denver. He'll certainly balk at
spying on Iris."

"Get him here by telling him
she'B in trouble and going to need
him," said the graceless child at
the other end of tho line. "And
heaven knows that's going to bo
true as soon asLatshaw finds what
Is happenihg. H he begins to get
restlessabout waiting far her at
the hotel, or suspects something
amiss, then bully him into staying
Toll him It's your right' to know
what's going on; that there's such
a. thing as loyalty to one's friends
and business partners as well as
to Iris. Your tongue is nimble
enough, George. Use It!"

She was oddly exhaustedwhen
siie turned aWay from the booth.
She had had an early breakfast,
the strain of her discovery was be-
ginning to tell upon her. She long
cd to head her car back toward
Boulder and leavo the'rest of the
affair to Weekes, But Buff bad not
sacrificed her pride, given up. her

Heart
beloved lecture course, spied on
another girl, invited and receiv
ed! Tim's cold fury at her efforts
on his behalf only to abandon
those efforts at the last minute.

Act One
"Men," she thought, "will never

do the right thing, it It's humanly
nossible to do the wrong one
George has a lot at stake, but how
do I know ho .won't get tired wait
ing, or think it's a wild idea on my
part anything. No, I've 'got to see
It through. I'll have a cup of coffee
and a sandwich and then 111 skulk
about the Shirley-Savo- y and see
what I can see. Oh, Lance Elea
nor' If you could behold your only
child at this minute:

An hour and a quarter later the
small person drifting to and fro In
tho busy crowd before the big hotel
was icwarded by the sight of
George and Tim, the former driv
ing the shabby car they owned
Jointly, the latter sitting grimly
by his side, neither speaking. Buff
could not forbear a chuckle at the
picture they made. It was evident
to the most casual spectator that
they had had a row; that Tim had
yielded, reluctantly and angrily, to
whatever aigument George had
put forward. He was In the mood
Buff knew, to rush to Iris's rescue
even if he saw her In the company
of Latshaw.

"But that's only Act One in this
thrilline; drama by Buff Carroll,
starring Miss Iris DeMuth and fea
turing the Unknown Buyer. Act
Two will do the business. And,
tears from her eyes, "Act Three
will throw the playwright out on
her ear, however successful the
play has been from the box-offi-

standpoint."
It all worked with unexpected

smoothness. George was wheeling
his car by the hotel entrance for
the third time when the three came
out: Iris with a gardenia pinnedto
tho shoulderof her new coat, Lat-
shaw looking like a cat about to
spring on a mouse, the second man
smugly smiling. Buff had a glimpse
of Tims startled face before
George sent the car past as rapld--

(Contlnued on Page11)

Schedules. .

ATlve Depart
TAP Trains Rastbound

No. 3 7:40a.m. 8 00s-r-L

No. 0 11.10 p.m. ll.SOpjn
TAP Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
No. 11 0:00 p.m. 9:15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:10 a. m

Buses
Costbouna

Arrive Depart
3.08 a.m. 3:10 am
0 29 a.m. 6:3a.m.
0.83 a.m. 0:45 a.m
3:20 p.m. 3:30 p.m.

10:40 p.ni. 10:45 p.m
Westbound

12.05a.m. 12:18 a--

4.00 ojn. 4:00 a.m.
0 35 ajn. 0:45 a.m
2:60 p.m. 2:05 p.m.
7:39 p.m. 7:45 pjn.

Northbound
0:43 a-- 10.00 ojn
7:45 p.m. 3:40 p.m
7:43 p.m. 7:60 pJn

Southbound
2iS5aan. TilOo--
0:20 aan, 10:30 sun.
4:83 p.m. 8:36pun.

10:38p.m. lliOOpjn,
Planes Kastbound

8:90 p, m. B:W p. m.

AiMHsiniimRv
7;M P. M. , liU p. a.

frMfMi Grmitot'

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Ho great U ih superiority of

oatt defense over naval power In attack that au
thorities here discountalmost 100 per cent the per
sistent stories that the British fleet may attempt
to foroo a landing on" tho north Gorman shore.

They don't discount the possibility that the
British fleet may brook Into' the Baltla sea and shut
oft German trade with Sweden, so important be
cause of rich Swedish Iron. But even that would be
a hazardous taskand might cost Britain half Its
navy.

Attempting to land an armed force In tho face
of Germanpower along tho tiaitlo; or North sea
would be ono of those tasks nd navy would under
take If any other avenue of attack remained.Au
thorities always leave one aVonuo open. A Britain
hard pressedIn other quarters might make the dos--
peratoattempt at a shore landing. Odds against suc
cess are high.

iong ago uermany saw the possibility that a
British fleet action might be launched against her
in tho Baltic. She took protectivesteps. Taking Dan-
zig was ono Important step. As at froo city Danzig
was not strongly fortified against naval attack.
Polish forces thsro failed to beat off ono German
battleship.You can almost-- bank on it that by now
Danzig Is well fortified. ,

A POnT WOULD HELP
More than a year ago Germany crowded Lithu

ania out of Memcl. That Is another Baltic seaport
that undoubtedly was only lightly armed until Ger
many took over.

An undefended port would be an ideal spot to
make a landing. Under a naval barrage, troop ships
could sail right Into port and unload men and can
non. That is a dream situation for a navy.

Breaking a fortified port is another thing.
Shore guns havo tremendousadvantagoover naval
guns. They ore concealed. The navy is In full view.
Sighting and ranging devices for shoro guns are
greatly superior to those that can be Installed on a
ship.

Take Pearl harbor, Hawaii, as an example. The
water all around is zoned off. Tho coast guns know
In advancewhat ranges and deflection to Bet off
to hit a ship wherever It may bo seen. Land guns,
on fixed basis, are far more accurate than naval
guns rolling at sea. Their range normally is equal.

Any landing the British navy would attempt
likely would be along some unfortified shore. It
would be necessaryfor the heavy ships to stand off-

shore and lay down a barrage to keep defending
force's back while troops landed. Troop ships, con-

voyed by destroyersand cruisers,would crowd closer
into shore, put men out in small boats, and trust to
naval fire to keep enemy light and heavy artillery
fire and machine gun fire to a minimum.

DANGEItOUS WORK
But for a navy to stand offshore and pound

away at land troops is risky business. Undoubtedly
every submarine in the German navy would be con
centrated on the fleet, i half dozen, bieaking
through the screen of destroyersand ciulscrs, could
ruin tho British navy in a half hour. And they would
try to break through even if It meant that nine of
every ten submarineswould be sunk.

Moreover, a force once landed would be tho tar-
get of all the defense mechanism that could be
brought against It Japan made a landing at Shang-
hai with considerable difficulty against a defense
that was nothing compared with what Germany
would build against a British attack.

The moral of this would seem tobe: The war
won't be decided in the Baltic.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Mr. Kay Kyscr from Rocky
Point, North Carolina, isn't goln' to be any movie
clothes-hos-a.

Mr. Kyser, by reason of making his movie debut
In the same picture with Adolphe Menjou, was
squareup against the dressing problem the first day
ho faced the camera.

Aaoipne, Dy vinure 01 nis years or fame as a
best-dress- actor, was quick to dispense advice to
the newcomer, who has become famous, at 33, as
conductor of a band and an air "college of musical
knowledge." Adolphes advice, summed up, was "See
my tailor."

Now Kay Kyser is a plain-lookin- g blonde chap,
who wears specks and smokes a cigar and drawls
homely similes and metaphors

Said Kay:
"I cain't wear any fancy clothes. There s just

some people who cain't and I'm one of 'em. Why,
if I get myself duded up In tailor-made- s, the folks
in Rocky Point might tar and feather me. They'd
say, Look at the hundred-dolla- r saddle on that ten--

dollar mule.' But I'm agreeable. I'm going to try his
tailor. I don't think it'll do any good. Look at this
suit, now "

The plain brown number he wore the upper
buttonsof his trousersloosened for comfort was not
exactly a tailor's dream.

"I've got this suit, and two others," he said. "Both
the others are blue. I never cared much for clothes

besides I don't have any time to get myself dress-
ed up. Always rehearsing,or playing, and most of
the time I wear an old sports Jacket and a pair of
slacks both ready-mad-e. For a New York opening
once I thought I'd get mo a new tuxedo. For once,
I'd do It in plenty of time. I had all tho fittings, and
the usual thing happened just before tho show I got
a call from the tailor. He was sending the coat, but
he'd needa little more timo on the pants. I had to
dig out my old frayed tux trousers, race with 'em
up and down the hotel hall to air the mothball
smells, and at opening time I took the stand wear-
ing 'em mothball smell and all."

The lad who has built his orchestrainto
one of the nation'sleadingattractions has not, how- -

over, beeneiltlrely thoughtless of clothes. Ever since
he arrived, all during musical rccot dings for "That's
Right, You're Wrong," Kay has been remindingDave
Butler, the dlrector.producer, of his wardrobe short
age.

into

"I'd tell him,'" said Kay, "and he'd say, H-m-

yes. Now about that line in tho script'. Then I'd
tell him again, and Dave would say, 'H-m- yes
nqw about that spotlight, Jack'. And I'd keep tell-

ing him but some day I guess I'll get a c '1 to siow
up In a suit I haven'tgot, and then they'll know I'm
telling the truth: I've really got Just three suits, no
more. But maybe that's Hollywood, Tho boys in the
band, too, they haven't anything to wear. We'vi got
to figure on that, or they'll be getting up on the
stage In their shorts."

On the first day. opposite the veteran Menjou,
novice ICyser deported himself with poise which he
assuresyou he didn't fsil. It appeared, however, that
the lines priparsd for him In the script would not
standM wrltUn. Kay Kyser was to be allowed to ad
llbwhleh h all right u he's flaying Kay Kyser.
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Mr. and Mrs R. Brown
with friends in Luedcrs Friday.
Their daughter, and Miss
Anita Bed accompanied them home
from Abilene to spend the week-
end. Miss Bee Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bee. Both girls
are studentsof

Mrs. C. V. Wash visited her
Mrs. J. D. Dcmpsey, Jr., In

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Branham

spent Sunday with relatives in Bal- -
llnger.

Mr and Mrs. E. C. McArthur and
son were called to Staley, N. C , be-

cause of the death of Mr. McAr--
thur's mother.

Mrs. A. A. Splvy, who underwent
major operation In Big SprJne

hospital recently, was moved home
Saturdayand is reported doing fine

George B. O'Barr, ranching south
of Forsan, sold 103 spring calves
to Indiana feedeis 10 cents per
pouna ino calves averaged
pounds
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Ernest Clifton, who has had
eight sections of land leased from
Mrs. Dora Roberts, has sold his
stock, consisting of 800 yearling
ewes at $6.50 per head, 63 bucks at
$6 50, 160 goats at $3.00 per head,
to Slegel T. Lewis of Syracuse, Kas
Mr. Lewis will also get the lease
and receive this stock October I

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whlrley spe:
last weekend with relativesIn Col
rado City.

Mra Wobdrow 'Scudday and'bah
were moved home from a
apnng hospital Sunday. Both are
reported doing fine.

"Coyoto wells," In American des
ert parlance, means natural deprcs
slons In tho rock which catch anc
hold rain water.

and
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Master Cleaners
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GIVE VOD BETTER
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H KuffingTo TakeHill

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART
The Big Spring Golf association is sponsoring a three

reel golfing talking movie depicting the styles of several of
the nation's leading golfers Tuesday evening, 8 o'clock,
Oct 10 In the Settles hotel.

Action shots of the professionals were taken as they
competed in the AugUBta Masters tournamentstagedan-
nually in Augusta,Ga.

Among the playerswhose games have been filmed are
Ralph Guldahl, the former National Open champiori. who
incidentally is makingseveral personal appearancesin this
sector at the present time,..Johnny Revolta, Sam Snead,
Gene aarazen, Denny anutc.
Jimmy Hines and Harold
"Jug" McSpaden.

Part of the film is dedicat
ed toward scenesshowing the
manufacture.ofgolfing equip
ment.

Therewill, be no admission
chargeandall golfers, wheth-
er members of the associa
tion or not, are invited to be
in attendance.

O. P. Griffin,. Howard county
agent, said recently a certain
typo of scrub' plant especially
favoring the! nesting of young
quail was-- being planted In this
area.
Meal Babe, who shoved Off with

on all-st- baseball teamfor Sooth
America Friday and is scheduled
to arrive In Venezuela today, took
neither Johnny Taylor or Al Carr,
Lubbock players, with him. Both
had been signed to ga

Bobby Deckel, second Backer,
representedBig Spring on the ex
hibition jaunt.

Whenever BIHy Capps, Baron
third sackor, corresponds with
Decker ho addressesRobin as
"297" and signs off with "367"
Those figures represent their
respectivebatting averages.
Incidentally, neither Capps or

Decker dropped a pop fly during
the 1939 playing season.

Soma of the Abilene folk are
sold not to have liked Oble Bris-tow-'s

recent radio "panning" ot
Dewey Mayhow, Eagle mentor,
least bit

BrlstoWs original plans were
to expose several of the under-
handed tacticsbeing used In pro-
moting tho game In this sector
and may yet moke the faces of
othor well known coaches very,
very red.

Urlstowto treatment of fllay-he- w

was quite mild.
The giant oU man simply re-

lated that hecould very well rea-
son from Abilene Current losses
as In former years, that the
importation of players from out-
lying communities Into the Eagle
systemhad been stopped by lea
Cue chiefs and the home town
boys didn't realize yet that they
could come out for the game.

It's

Exclusive
The

Broadcastof the
1939

World
'eries

ONLY

KBST
The Daily Herald Station

Brings the Great 1930 Se-

ries to Baseball "Fans In
This Area.

Beginning

At 12:15 P. W.

WED. OCT. 4
Set Your Radio Dial On

1500 Kc.

KBST
For

--World Series
Play-bJr-Pl- ty

MarberryHurl
CatsTo Win
Over Vols

Stops Nashville In
One-H-it Show; Starr
To Work Tonight

By FELIX McKNIGHT
FORT WORTH, Oct 3 UP) Old

Fred Marberry's masterpiece, a
one-hitt- er that warmed 4,000 chilled
fans, threw the Dixie scries into
the seventh, and payoff, game to
night.

The veteran of 16
years in the majors and baseball
in general since knee pants days,
put Fort Worth back into the series
last night with a cunning 11--0 tri-
umph over a Nashville team that
was literally mad enough to fight
before It was all over.

Ol' Flrpo, strictly a warm weath
er pitcher they wero saying, saw
his perfect game ruined with one
out in tho ninth when Woody Wil
liams singled to right. Sadly
enough, the next batter. Chapman,
tapped into a double play.

Only four batters leached first
base, none touched second, only
four drove balls out of th'o infield,
eight struck out and never was
there a smell of a base hit until
Williams' blow.

It would have been Marberry's
second perfect game had he pulled
through. He blanked Galveston
without a hit while with Dallas in
1937.

Marberry, driving the Vols daffy
with his unorthodox delivery and
careful handling of each pitch, got
into a violent argument with Vol
catcher Charlie George In the sec
ond inning. Marberry thiee times
challenged the husky receiver but
never got past the conversation
stage.

But Flrpo hadnt forgotten on
the last out of the ball game. He
threw down his cap and headed
straight for the Nashville dugout.
George stalked out and met him
half way but players separated
them.

Walter Cazen, the Polish belter,
personally took care of Marberry's
triumph, knocking acioss six luns
with two doubles and a single. Both

came with the Lases
clogged the first whamming the
left field fence after Johnny Stone--
ham had been Intentionally walked
to get to Cazen.

The immediate cause of that
bith of strategy wasn't determined
by heavy thinkers, for the Cozen
boy has been poison throughout the
series, tiia two home runs and a
double the other day drove across
five runs in one game.

Nashville paraded four pitchers
but they saved Ace Adams for to-

night Fort Worth will depend on
Ray Starr, winner of one and loser
of one in the series.

HogsCrippled
ForTCU Game
By The Associated Press

The Texas Aggies traveled to
ward California today for an impor
tant intcrsectionalgame but other
Southwest Conference f o o tball
squads continued work on their
home fields with Arkansas, which
opens the championship race Sat-
urday, finding its line riddled by
injuries.

The Aggies, 33 strong, left yes
terday for San Francisco where
they meet Santa Clara university
Friday night.

Three lettermen were out of the
Arkansas line-u- p for the confer-
ence opener against Texas Chris-
tian university at Fayettovllle
Howard Hickey and John Freiberg-er-,

ends, and A. J. Yates, guard.
The Frogs returned from their
game with U. C. L. A. without an
Injury among the first team.

Texas, which has an important
interactional clash with Wisconsin
at Madison, probably will be with-
out the services of fullback Fete
Layden, Injured in the Florida
game last week.

JamesWitt,' letterman end, nurs
ed a sore shoulder in the Baylor
university camp. Odell Griffin,
guard, will be out at least two
weeks with a twisted knee. The
Bears play Oklahoma A. and M.
at Stillwater Saturday.

Southern Methodist university
bad no, Injuries to worry about as
the Mustangs prepared for North
Texas State at Dallas Saturday,

Rico had CaptainEd Blngleterry,
J. P. Matthews, OUe Cordlll and
Bob Brumley on the,Injury list but
expected the first three to be ready
to play Saturday Bight agaket
Ceateaew, ,.
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AgainstReds
BATTERIES FOR THE YANKEES
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CHARLES "RED" RUFFING

LONQHORNS HOLD
SECRET DRILL

OdessansWill
BeBidding
For Title

Mentor Pat Murphy locked the
gatesat Highland park stadium for
the first time this seasonand ran
his Big Spring high school football
chargesthrough a two-ho- secret
drill in preparation for the Friday
game with Odessa in Odessa.

The collision with the Broncs will
be the Bovines' first conference
game of the campaign and Murphy
Indicated fjhat he expected to em
ploy every power wumn nis means
to upset the smooth clicking
chargesof Joe Coleman.

The Broncswill be heavily favor
ed 'to trample the Herd, having
scored victories over some of the
most powerful teams In this sector
in their early starts.

The Longhorns will be at full
strength.No serious Injuries result-
ed in the tussle with Lubbock here
last week.

Lefty Bethell, whose kicking toe
sparkled against Lubbock, will be
preparedto start along with John-
ny Miller, D. R. GartmanandOwen
Brummett In the secondary.

The Bovines must be prepared
to stop a versatile attack. The
Broncs have looked to advantage
In passing as well as running to
date and with such boys as How
ard Wysong, who scored twice
against Austin high school last
week, Fred andAl Caudle and Paul
McCracken In the secondary are
going to be difficult to stop.

The Bronc coaches don't mind
letting it be known that the Odes
sans are title bound and don't in-

tend to let Big Sp ing slip up on
them In their first step toward the
title.

BROMWICH STOPS
FTTROPFAN TN
NEW FINALS

LOS ANGELES, Oct 3 UP) John
Bromwich of Australia emerged
from the Pacific Southwest tennis
tournament today, holding the
men's singlestitle and sharing with
his countryman, Adrian Quist, the
doubles crown.

Bromwich defeated Franjo Pun--
cec of Yugoslavia, 6 6-- 6--2, 6--

to take the singles title. Paired
with Quist, he downed Jack Craw
ford and Harry Hopman, fellow
Australians, 4--6, 2-- 6--1, 6-- 4, in
the doubles event

Alice Marble won the women's
singles event, defeating Dorothy
Bundy, Santa Monica, 0--7, 6--1.

Football Photo-Diagra-m

St. Mary's

One of the top ranking Intcr
sectional games In the East for
several years has been the
Fordham-S- t Mary's of Califor-
nia contestAnd Slip "Sladlgan's
Gaels have often fooled the
Rams with this sneaky end-arou-ud

maneuver.The strength
of the play lies in deception
gained by lining up In right for-
mation, faking to the weak side,
and finally striking at the strong
side. The bull goes to the left
halfback, who spins and fakes
It to the fullback. Then, as the
fullback charge o the left, the
St Mary's left end nee past
the left halfback 'and grabs the
baa St. Mary's right halfback
Idoekatfae left edand tea.Gaels'
left giiacd Jets the uar(tback
to nw teterfereee. '

BILL DICKEY

Grid BoardIs

Explained
A new typo of board which pays

no attention to the score, minutes
to play or yards to go, but which
shows which man blocked properly
and which man failed in his assign
ment was explained here Tuesday
by W. B. McKenzle and Claude Col-
lins, who are interested in tho
football blocking chart

Tho board was Invented by Fel-to-n

T. Wright, Balllnger highschool
coach, and proved successful in one
season of operation there. Wright
said it had the effect Of promoting
blocking efficiency and spectator
Interest

According to McKenzle and Col
lins, the blocking chart is placed
at a vantage point at one end of
the field and is high enough that
operators can readily see play from
any spot. The board Is 20 feet In
breadth, 14 feet in height and four
feet in depth.

Along the upper floor are figures
of seven players with neon numeral
letters showing. On the lower floor
four backflcld figures, similarly
equipped, are lined up. Each figure
has an Individual operator who
watches none but the coi respond
ing player on the field. When the
player executes the block success
fully, a green light flashes on his
numeral. If he fails, the red light
goes on

Thus, said Collins and McKenzle
the man who makes the gaping
hole In th line no longer goes un
recognized by fans. Neither is his
failure to carry out Interference
assignments unnoticed.

In addition statistics are kept by
each operator and provide the
coach wit' a definite record of
player participation, and permit the
ready correction of blocking weak-
nesses.

Gets OwnWay
SANTA CLARA, Oct. 3 UP) Be

cause the home coach gets his way
in the matter, a regular brown
football will be Used when Santa
Clara meets Texas A. & M in San
Francisco Friday night.

Coach L T. "Buck" Shaw said
the white football usually used in
night games for greater visibility
would give the Tcxans an advan
tage because they wear white jer
seys and the Texas boys would
have us running all over the lot
trying to locate the man with the
ball."

End Around

50,000Slated
To SeeFirst
Two Games

GomezMay Not Get
To Throw; Hildcbrand
And Hartley Ready

By JUDSON BAILEY
NEW YORK, Oct. 8 OT)

Charley (Red) Ruffing, big
right-hande- r, definitely was nam
cd today by Manager Joe Mc-
Carthy of tho New York Yan-
kees to pitch tho openingworld
scries gnmo against the Cincin-
nati Reds, National leaguecham
pions, tomorrow.

NEW YORK, Oct 3 (AP)
A pitching problem, of all

things, had the New York
Yankee mastermindsfretting
todayasthe world champions
and the Cincinnati Reds re
hearsedfor tomorrow'sopen
ing act of the 1039 world se-

ries.
Charles (Rufus the Red) Ruf

fing, rugged righthanderwho start-
ed the first game of the scries lost
year, has had an arm ailment. He
vowed he was ready, but Manager
Joo McCarthy has not decided
whether to lead with his ace.

Ruffing has not thrown a busi
ness ball since the middlo of Sep-
tember, when the last place St
Louis Browns chiselled 13 hits off
him In less than nine innings. Ruf
fing has made at least one recent
trip to a muscle specialist In Brook-
lyn.

If the Yankee skipper should
decide to hold back. Ruffing, he
undoubtedly would open with
Monte Marcellus Pearson, tho
chunky Callfornlan who won one
game In each of tho hist three
world series for the Yanks.
Lefty Gomez, just out of a hos

pital and still taped on the back
and side where he strained a mus-
cle, did not rate considerationfor
tho first two games, and his. ap-
pearanceat any time during the
series was in doubt

Oral Hlldebrand and Bump Had-ley- ,

performers, were
In line for a starting call some-
where along the line. Rookies At-le- y

Donald and Marius Russo,
southpaw, likewise were potential
starters. It seemed likely that
Steve Sundra, Johnny Murphy and
Spud Chandler wouldbe held strict-
ly for relief.

Derringer Sure Thing
The Reds arranged to follow the

Yankees onto the stadium field
this afternoon for final workout.
Manager Will McKechnle already
had settled on Paul Derringer to
hurl the flist game.

Bucky Walters was certain of
tho secondgame assignmentThese
two and Gene (Junior) Thompson,

rookie, were also the
choices to work the two or three
games In Cincinnati starting Satur-da-

Lefty Lee Grlssom, Milt Shoff-ne-r
and John Nlggcling headed the

iclicf cuips.
1 ho uncertainly surrounding

the lanltce pitching caused book-
makers to put the three-tim- e

champions from a 5 aguln.it 17
proposition to S against 10, and
on the Iteds were laying 13 to 5
Instead of 14 to fi, which they
guvo yesterday.
Crowds in excess of 50,000 ap-

peared assuredfor the two games
tonioriow and Thuisday.

Rain fell raoie oi less steadily
Sunday and Monday, but the
weather buieau said clear skies
and slightly warmer temperatures
could be expected tomorrow.

Commissioner Kenesaw Moun-
tain Landls announced umpires
for the seiiea would be Bill Mc- -
Gowan and William Summers of
the American league and John
(Beans) Reardonand Ralph (Babe)
Pinelli of the National league.

By Jim Crotcley
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ODESSA SPECIAL
TRAIN PLANNED

Fare Set At $1;
250 Reservations
Must Be Made
Local school officials made

plans today toward running a
special tram to Odessa Friday
to the Odessa-Bi-g Spring Dis-
trict A football game.

Round trip rate as established
by railroad officials will bo $1 but
asmany as 2S0 tickets havo to be
disposed of to 'guarnntco the
train. Tho tickets havo ulreaay
gone on solo and are available at
the high school, Reservations
should be made ns soon as possi-
ble.

The train will leave here at
8:30 andjjirrlvo In Odessaat 7:15,
according to the present sched-
ule, Gnmo time Is 8 o'clock. De-
parture for Big Spring Is schedul-
ed for 10:45 p. m.

Colonels Lose

To Red Wings
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 3 UP)

You might knock a good man down,
but It's difficult to keep him down

For example, take a look at the
Junior world's seiles between
Rochesterof the International lea-
gue and Louisville of the American
association.

After being held to 14 hits In tho
first three games, Rochester, lea
gue batting champion, had a field
day last night, bombarding six

ERNIE (SCHNOZZLE) LOMBARDI

GarciaIs New

Welter Champ
NEW YORK. Oct 3 UP) The

long trail has ended for Ccferino
Garcia, tho two-fiste- d whirlwind
from Los Angeles, but not at the
original dcstlatnlon.

Thrlco thwarted in bids for the
world welterweight title, tho som- -
bcr-fac- Filipino won the world
middleweight crown, New York and
California precincts, last night by
scoring a technical knockout over
i'"ied Apostoll In San Francisco
after 2:07 of the seventh round ot
a bitter slugging match.

Garcia carried the messago with
a machine-gu- n series of rights and
lefts which sent the befogged title- -

holder down twice in tho Bcvcnth
before Refcteo Billy Cavanaugh,
with Apostoll down a third time,
waved Garcia away and ended the
fight

Tho bout, tho first of tho Indoor
fistic season, drew 11,405 specta-
tors who paid a gross of $35,433.83.

Garcia Is recognized as cham-
pion only In Now York and Califor-
nia. Al Hostak of Seattle Is recog-
nized In tho other states.

Garcia weighed 153 4. Apostoll
weighed tho limit of 100.

Louisville pitchers for 20 hits to
win, 13 to 3, and square the scries
at two games apiece.

u tf

MustMLet
Cihcy Score

hx 1stFraiiie J
Do's And Don'ls Are
Cited For Ynnks'
Benefit

By JOHN FRYK r- - H

CINCINNATI, Oct. MAE)
Not that they'll do Joe1Mc-

Carthy any go6d, biifc here
are a few do'a.anddon'U.for ,

earnest consideration if, -- his
Yankees aro'Fo make a h,aiit
of the championship busi--,

ness. a y

There is no treason in revealing
these Items, for If they start to
happenagain they will Just happen
and there'll bo little that the
Ynnliccs can do about them,

1 Don't let tho Reds score In,
(he first inning. They, won their
National lcnguo pennant that way.
The Reds scored at tho start In
45 games this year, and of theso
they won 37.

2. Don't let tho game go Into
extra Innings. The Reds played 17
overtime games this year,'anywhere
from 10 to 13 lnnlngs,vand won 13
of them. Red pitchers get mad
when they have to work after the
whistle.

3. Don't think you havo the-gam-

on a two or three-ru-n lead
In the ninth. There are seven man-
agers In tho National league who
can tell you that tbo Reds' 199fr

drive was studded with star-spangl-ed

finishes.
4. Your pitching paragonsprob-

ably never do such things anyway,
but don't let them walk anybody
to get to anybody. A lot of tho
Reds are only .250 hitters..but' tho
time you get to them may be the
tlmo they're duo.

0. Don't got worked up' Just be
cause you get a lot of hits oft Paul
Derringer. Paul gave 321 hits nil
year but his earned run average ""
was under 3.5.

0. Don't run bases as if you
were playing tho Bushwlcks. You "

may know It but a couplQ of
boys, Ernie Lombard! and Ival

Goodman, havo 's with tele-- "

scoplo sights up their sleeves.
Thoso oro about all the don't

and here's the only do play ball!

TKXANS DEFEATED
ATLANTA, Go., Oct 3UP- I-

Georgia and North Carolina had
tho advantagetoday as eight teams
from six states lined Up for tho
second round of Uio South-
ern four-ba- ll golf championship.

Results yesterday 1 n c 1 tt ded:
Charles Darinals, Jr., nridAlvln
Evoritt, Georgia, defeated EdJHcr--
ron and Bobby Ulegels, Texas--
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TwssJay Evening
Organ Reveries.
BwiW Jamboree.
Alrllnet' Orcli.
BpotU Spotlight.
New.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
America Looks Ahead.
Radle Harris, Hollywood

1 Reporter.
Say ItWVlth Muslo.
The Green Hornet
Mozart Concert Series.
Old Heidelberg Orch.
Success Session.
To Be Announced.
Morton Gould's Orchestra.
Mews.
Joo Relehman's Orch.
Midworld Series.
doodnlght.
Just About Time.
News.
Morning Roundup.
Sons of the Sunny South.
Lou Preston
Morning Devotional.
Wiley and Gene.
Grandma Travels.
Songs by Blltle Davis
Gall Northe.
Uncle Jeremiah.
Conservation of Vision.
Melody Strings.
John Metcalf.
Piano Impressions.
Morning Melodies.
Variety Progiam
Adventure of Gary and Jill.

x. J

Sam.
State Board of Health.
Neighbors.
Cuibstone Reporter.
Hymns You and Love
Dilfters String Band.

Baseball.
Voice of Expciienee.
To Be--

Sketches in Ivory.
To He

Johnson Family
Pappy Mac and His Jammln
Jiuis.

I'.i Uishuood Mercantile Co.

To Bo Announotd.
8:10 Chamberof Comtnsro.
8:48 Sports Spotlight,
8:89 News, -
0:00 Dance Orchestra.
0:18 Slaters of
0:80 EveningInterlude.
0:45 Say It Muslo.
7:00 Ralph Rose and his Oroh.
7:30 To Be Announced.
8:00 Old Heidelberg Orch.
8:30 Percy Faith and his Orch.
9:00 Raymond Swing.
9:15 Jack Tcagardcn'a Oroh.
9:27 News.
9:30 The Lone

10:00 News.
10:15 Jbhnnle Davis's Oroh.
10:30 Dick Jurgen's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight.

BUILD A HOME
ON THK F.ILA. PLAN

For plans, estimate. or In-

formation, call
Big. Spring Lumber Co.

1110 Gregg Phone 1S58

FOR REST SERVICE CALL
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AND I1KST IlKLIVERf
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(Centtafeeel freta rags 1)

plrct from Invasion. Their man
power can defend Franc unless
they blunder In 'taking wild adven-
turer In military offensives and ex-

haust their man power.
Not Conclusive

Aerial warfare may be destruc-
tive, but that work both waya and,
so.for as all experience goes, Is not
conclusive of any war."

"German shipping Is already
driven off the seven seas In SO

days. Italy would have the same
fate If she Joined In. which at the
present time appearsalso Improb-
able.

Tho submarinemay be trouble-
some, but there boa been great
progress In methods of detecting
submarinessince the'last war, and
this type of warfare Is less danger-
ous tljan formerly.

On the military front the sole
point of attack Is on continental
France.FrancaIs protectedby very
much more powerful fortifications
and armiesthan In 1914.

"Germany has a population of
about, 80,600,000 Germans from
which to (draw man power. Tho
allied empires have about

will to population and
friore of flihtlng races

which they, candraw from to pro-
tect France.
"And tllelr possessions contain

another 450,000,000 people that can
aid In food, raw materialand muni
tions production. The allies can put
more mta pn, Uie front and suppc

1 them butter! thai the Germans.
"In view of events, Russia and

Italy must also be considered In

this army picture. While tho entry
of Italy with a population of 41,--
000.000 is highly Improbable, even
In such event the allied man power
on defeaseIs still superior. I do
not include Russianman power be
cause I am convinced that Russian
troona ore most unlikely ever to
reach the western front

"That Is Inhibited by transporta
tion difficulties, shortagesof mate
rials, Internal weakness, a lock of
any national purpose for the Rus-

sians, together with the risks to
the Germans of such a guest

Russia
(Conbnlneatrom rage I)

land a share In control of the
Island.

This latest campaign for more
concessions in the Baltic areaopen-

ed while the Latvian and Turkish
foreign ministers were here and
Lithuania's foreign minister, Juozas
Urbsys, was expected later In the
dav. IzvesUa's article faUed to
mention Lithuania, but that coun-

try was expected to receive
Latvla-an- d slml--

lur to those made upon Estonia.
Conversations with Latvian For

eign Minister William Munters be
gan last nlgbt

TaxBifr
(ConUnued From Page 1)

mannerand purpose of tho expendi
ture would be-- changed

Regardingthe calamity clause In

the constitution, Mann said the
fromers of that document never
intended to "provide a vehicle for
the wholesale transfer of mbney
ftom one constitutionalfund to an
other." but wanted to make it pos
sible to extend relief to areaswhich
might be stricken by such "calami-

tousvisitationsasflre, flood, temp
est or disease."

lie asserted thelegislature had
attempted to give county commis
sioners courts "blank checks" on

half of the state ad valorem taxes
for a period of five years."

"Telling them in effect they
could use it for any purpose in tho
world not expressly prohibited in
our.constitution was equivalent to
designating-- no particular purpose
whatspever," he said

ubtic Records
Building Permits

Cora Rudd, to odd room to resl-len-

at 201 North East Third
."treet, jioo,

Mrs M. Bronsteln. to add store
.00m at 1511 West Third street,
.7 50.
Vcw Cars

Dr. Preston R. Sanders, Bulck
oupc.
C L. Harless,Plymouth sedan.'

In 70th District Court
Andy Brown vs. Railway Express

Agency, suit for damages.

DAMAGE SUIT FILED
iN LSTOCK LOSS

A BUltJ 'asking $1,165 In damages
t'legedly resulting from death of
10 head .of hogs was filed In th
Oth district court Tuesday b;

V n d y Brown, Ackerly farmer--

ockman. The Railway Express
Vgency was named as defendant,

Brown's petition alleged that the
lvestock loss resulted because of
lelav in shipment and delivery of
tog. cholera serum, and that the
agency was responsible for the de-

lay.

1 Loans! Loans!
Loans to salariedmen and

women

. ' $2.00 to $25.00
Oa Your Signature In 10 Mux

Confidential
s '

PergonalFinance
Co.r,

MCH stastSad St. Hm Mi

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

STRAYED northeast from stock
penst(3white-fac- e calves, weight
about 385 pounds. Roward offer
ed. Notify Howard Bnecd.sRt l.

LosTsmall Jersey cow with
nornspointed, ir round can.487.

2-- Pcrsonals
MADAM SIERRAS

Medium advisor on all affairs of
life; reads your life from cradle
to grave: satisfaction guaran
teed; reading dally and Sunday,
1B10 Scurry Street f

MADAM RAT: Noted, spiritualist
and psychologistTour problems
solved scientifically; business
and domestic difficulties' adjust
ed. H&va studied in India. Room
C17, Crawford Hotel.

3 Travel Opportunities 3
ANNOUNCING opening of "All

Points Travel Bureau." Cars
leaving day and night for all
points, uii least 3rd on high-way- .

Phono 271.

Professional
Ben U. Dava & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide. Abilene. Texas

Business8orvices
TATE & BR1STOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bide. Phone 1230

9 Woman's Column
LADIES" tailored suits, coats and

dresses: all work guaranteed
702 East 13th. Phone 101Z Mrs.
B. C. Morgan.

FREE! Dandruff treatment with
each shampoo and wave given on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday at Nabors Beauty
Shop Phono 1252. 704 West 8th.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED: Woman for general
housework; do not apply unless
good cook and housekeeper Ap-
ply Mrs A. L. Wasson, 502 Hill-
side Drive. Phone 291.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities lo
SERVICE station with garage In

connection; $175 cash will buy it
complete. Apply 901 East Third
Street

FOR SALE Small grocery and
trasollne station: 2 miles south
east Forsan, Texas. Canyon Cash
Grocery.

FOR SALE Best little cafe with
four-roo- apartment; furnished;
In town. Write Box ALB, Care
Herald.

16 Money To Loan 16
MONET to loan on watches, dia

monds, jewelry, radios or any-
thing of value. Iva's Jewelry.

AN F.H A. loan can be obtained to
modernize your home. No mort-
gage or endorsers required; pay
ments as low as o per monui.
Call Big Spring Lumber Com
nanv. 1110 Greue. Phone 1355 "A
local company rendering satis-
factory service."

Motion In Anderson
Suit Against KBST
Under Advisement

ABILENE, Oct 3 Federal
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson had
under advisement today a motion
to remand, in the case of V. T.
Anderson, et al, vs. the Big Spring
Herald Broadcasting Co , suit for
damages on contract.Judge David
son said-o-ruli- would be made
on the motion by 2 p m Friday.

Defendants contended the case
Involves interpretation of the Fed-
eral Communications act and asked
for trial in federal court The suit
had been moved to the U. S. court
here from 70th district court in
Howard county. The plaintiffs as
serted the matter was a breach of
contract, In asking lemoval to the
state courts. "

Andeison is asking $25,000
damages for Injury to his reputa
tion as astockholder in the station
because officialsof the station al
legedly discriminated between
speakers in an election Issue.

The motion to remand war
argued before JudgeDavidson Mon
day, when the court term opened
Among other matters before the
court were the casesof the Nation
al Electric Signal company vs. the
cities of Abilene and Big Spring,
two actions, which were passed to
the end of the docket They had
been continued from the April
term of court.

Pension CasesTo
Be ted

With pensioners wondering about
futuro amount of old ago assis-
tance checks, with slate funds cur
tailed, a further check of the rolls
has beenordered

George White, district director
here for the Texas Old Age Assis-
tance commission, said instructions
had been received to press a

of all cakes, the work
to be completed before July 1 next
year.

The reinvestigation Is' in line
with the federal social security
boards policy of ordering a renew
ed Investigation each year of all
pension recipients. This year'scoses
Include all those put on the rolls
prior to fast July 1. Continued need
must be shown by each cose. In
order to warrant continued assis
tance.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL

Seciirity' EJnnce.
t "'Co.- - s-- ',

12iB.2nd Fit. MS

FORSALK r20 tftsttisUlct bmum 26.L
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT.

Dorklof Modified Athlete f Foot
Treatment"' Gives Instant s relief
to Itching and burning; fee, also
recommended"by thousands,as a
complete treatment to destroy
fungi thai causes Athlete's Foot
Sold on money-bac- k guarantee
by" Collins Bros. Drug. . ,

FOR SALE: Hcglra bundle feed;
inwvi Vm.j M ni.Hn. nni rniV,UW MUUUiCS. 4TUUI1V DUlih VW- -

homa, Texas, or see Ralph
White.

FORKENY
32 Apartments 32
REDUCED rates on rooms, apartmen-

ts-Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin,
one. a or furnished aoart'

meats. Also garage nparunenw
..... sTuu.. w.wiimi. w.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart--;

ment; soma exposure: uii con-
veniences: couplo 'only. 1104
Runnels.

THREE-roo- m upstairs furnished
Apartment; couple only; electric1
refrigeration, pnone u or can
at 4ix Lancaster.

TWO room unfurnished apart
ment: south, side: bills paid. 108,

Dixie. Phone 23.

LARGE furnished apart
ment; private bath; close In;, lo-- l
cated 207H west Cth street Ap-
ply 601 Gregg;

LARGE furnished apart
ment COO uregg Street

APARTMENT for 2 adults; new
furniture; new bath; garage;
telephone; bills-- paid. 311.West 33
6th Phone 111.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close In. 504 Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment; 34
bills paid. 408 Gregg.

LARGE unfurnishedapart
ment; i blocks from town; newly
papered. Call at Elliott's RIt2
Drug or 205 East 6th. Phone 363
or 1749.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
convenient; newly papered;mod-
ern; hot water; bills paid. 1105
East Third Street

GARAGE apartment; furnished;
all modern conveniences; 2
blocks from Settles Hotel. 501
Johnson. Phono 418.

Chamberkiii 36

(Contlrrroca rram Page t)

neither be evaded nor excused," he
said.

Colncldentally the arrival In Lon
don of a Turkish military mission
and British attentivenessto Spain
showed the intensity of the diplo
matic struggle over Europe's neu
trals.

The houseroared Its approval of
Chamberlain's avowalsthat-Brita- in

could not be threatenedinto peace
and that she would examine peace
proposals in the light of Germany's
past record.

Labor and liberal leaders concur- -

ted. LaborltG Clement Attlee said
we must carefully examine every a

kind of a proposal for peace, but
we must deal with realities, and It
is no good saving there Is peace
when there Is no peace. of

A mere reversion to the situa
tion of the last year or so would at
not bring the world back to peace"

FacedWith Problem
Liberal Leader Sir Archibald Sin

clair said- - "So long as Germany Is
governed byHitler and the people
who surround him, we will con-

stantly be confronted with a choice bv
between submission to his will and
the dreadalternative of war.

"This country wants peace, but
Is not prepared to buy It at the
price of freedom and the moral
alues of civilization.'
David Lloyd George, speaking In

commons for the first time since
the war's start, declared:

If peace depends on the word of
Hitler we shall have no alternative
but to proceed unUl we get some
other andmore assuredguarantee.

Referring to the German "dis
cussions" with Italy, "at the Invita-
tion of Herr HlUer," the World war
premier added

I do not think Signor Mussolini
has shown much hostility to this
country In the last few days he
has on the whole shown a friendly
disposition."

Lloyd George continued that "lt
is clear that somebody Is going to
submit detailed terms for the con-

siderationof this government
1 think It Is important that wo

should not come to- a too hurried
conclusion It needs very careful
consideration.

"If there comes a document from
the Italian or Russiangovernments
lt Is vital that wo should regard
them as neutrals.We do not want
to double our enemies."

COMMUNIST RECORDS
ARE SUBPOENAED

CHICAGO, Oct 3 UP) Chairman
Martin Dies of the house commit
tee investigating unAmerican ac-

tivities subpoenaed records of Uie
Illinois communist party for a clos
ed hearing today.

Dies, a Texas Democrat, began
his investigation In Chicago yes-

terday, heard several witnesses
and said they confirmed reports
Chicago was a "hotbed" of foreign
agents.

He Issued subpoenas for addition
al witnesses, all 'unnamed.Impor
tant testimony obtained here, be
said, would be repeatedbefore the
full committee in, Washington.

TAYLOB.kHKKSON
AUTO LOANS

jKJ you need te borrow raoaej
e yew ear or rsflnsnoe rWftUWSAMl tjmmf feSJi Ufa llAnl(Yvvm fVMH 9W.V Wm Tf WWW

Leans Cteeed ia Htevtee
U TfasMttM M4Cea. w
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FOR KENT
i Apartments 32

STUDIO 'apartment; furnished;
sultablo for employed couple;
across street from high school;
205 10th StreetSeo Mrs. Fraxler,
evenings. Call 1237, day or 1017--

nights.

WELL - furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Frlgldalro;
first floor. New furnish-
ed

A
apartment; connccUng bath;

bills paid. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

IHREE-roo-m furnlshqd apartment
at 1504 Runnels.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished garage
nnnrtment with bath: good con
dition. 1704 Johnson. Phono 341
or 52.

Lt. Housekeeping 83
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment

and one small bedroom suitable
for gentleman 509 Gregg.

Bedrooics 34
LnICE bedroom In brick homo 1105

Johnson. Phone 880.

NEWLY furnished nnd refinished
bedrooms; new mattresses, lin-
ens, etc; single and doublo beds
910 Johnson Phono 1358.

SOUTH bedroom; prefer two girls
511 Goliad.

NICE bedroom at 508 Johnson.

MODERN southeast front bed-

room; nicely furnished; private
entrance and adjoining bath.

1710 Main Phone 1B3. Apply Sun
day or after 6 p m weekdays.

Booms & Board 35

ROOM and board; good home
cooking; plenty of It, garage for
2 cars. Mrs Viola Bowles, 1711

Gregg. Phone 50Z.

Reservations
IncreaseFor
R-B-ar Dinner

Local registration for the cham
ber of commerce's rural-urba-n

goodwill dinner at ar Thursday
evening went past the
Tuesday, as plans went ahead for

program for the affair
Solicitors reported to tne xj

offices that 92 reservations had
been made Pat Kinney, chairman

the ticket sales drive, was confi-
dent 100 would represent the city

the affair, each local man hav
ing an resident as his guest

Entertainment numbers nave
been arranged by Cliff Wiley, pro
gram chairman Featureswill In
clude a Spanish danco by miss
JosephineDleterlch, accompanied

Mrs. Pat Kinney; music by Mr.
and Mrs. Herschel Summerlln; and
selections by Jim Wlnslow's string
band.

Additional reservations reported
today Included E C Masters, Rob
ert Stripling, Coca Cola company,
Paul Price. S G. Menitt, B. u
Jones, Allen Cox, pewey Martin,
and Hayes Stripling

Would Call Special
SessionTo Discuss
Social Security

DALLAS, Oct. 3 UP) Arlon B
"Cvclone" Davis. Jr.. head of the
Texas social security league, said
todav a letter had been sent E. B.
Germany, chairman' of the state
Democratic committee, for trans
mission to Gov. W. Leo O'Danlel.
asking his cooperation in calling a
special session of tho legislature to
dispense, with the social security
obligation.

Davis said pension forces, whicn
will meet in Tyler on next Saturday
for discussion of pension problems
and a proposed march on Austin,
favored taxes on natural resources
for this purpose. They recommend,
ho said, a six-ce- additional tax
on oil thore cents a barrel at the
well and three cents through the
pipe line and a "reasonable" tax
on sulphur, carbon black, natural
gas, pipe line gas and helium gas.

He announced that the marchon
Austin on Oct 16 would be known
as "the second common citizens'
homecoming."

SCHOOLS GET SHARE
OF DELINQUENT TAX

A collection of 1177.02was receiv
ed Tuesdayby the offices of Super
intendent Anne Martin, represent-
ing rural schools' share of delin
quent tax receipts.

The money is to be distributed
among the Forsan, Elbow, Chalk,
and Hymon districts. 1

AGAINST SAFKTX- - ZONE
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 UP) Sen

ator Taft (R-Obl- expressed op
position today to uie united mates
loinlnc other American .republics
:.:-";- . - .iii.i,L ' 1 .
in denning uui panmingm wiv
ly sone-JiM-ue aeaaaortienntTtne
WMtftfR IrIphera.

"I'm against tying our hands by
Isuy treaty with anyone," fee teW
reporters.

a.

FOR RENT
36 Reuses
UNFURNISHED houssr 2 largo
rooms: $10 per month: located

6th and Galveston streets,n Apply
1007 west Cth. J. A. Adams,

SIX -- room house; reconditioned
throughout: responsible Tarty;
no small .children; bouse located
iu uregg. i3ui at ou scurry lor

information.
NEW house for rent unfurnish-
ed or furnished to permanent
people with good reference. Also
furnished apartment; private
baut; everything modern. .901
Lancaster;

SIX-roo- m house; ban and bathr
near high school; all newly deco-
rated. Also southeast bedroom
Apply 900 Runnels St

TWO-roo- m unfurnished house on
East 17th Street; water furnish-
ed. Phono 786

TWO-roo- house; unfurnished;
$8.50 per month; at 308 San An-
tonio Street Inquire at OK Bar-
ber Shop, 705 East Third.

FURNISHED home on Wood St,
nowly decorated; $45 per month
Phono 1659

NICELY furnished house:
nice location; electric refrigera
tion; no small children; would
reserve one room. 1607 Runnels
Street

37 Duplexes 37
ONE brand-ne- unfurnished

apartment at 601 Mala
See Dr Ellington.

REAL ESTATE
to Bouses For Sale 46

FOR SALE by owner: residence In
excellent location on Gregg
Street corner lot; HOLC loan;
4tt Interest; payable $13.62 per
month; will take $1000 lesa than
cost Phone 1310.

GardenCity School
Man's Home Is
DamagedBy Fire

Fire badly damaged the rest
denco of N. P. Taylor, superintend
ent of the Garden City schools, at
Garden City Monday. Origin of the
blaze was believed to have been
from a heaterin the bathroom.

Interior of the house was badlj
rtfUrned, Taylor said, and the loot
also was damaged. Furniture suf-

fered smoke damage, but walls ol

the house were not badly burned
A pressure tank on a truck, Gar
den City's only equip
ment, was put to good use in com-

batting the blaze, which occurred
about noon.

Keith Appleby, tcachci In the
Garden City schools, suffered an
injury as he assisted In fighting the
fire A tendon In his arm was scv
ered as he broke a pane of gloss
He received emergency treatment
at the Big Spring hospital here.

FINDS TWO SLAYINGS
COMMITTED WITH
THE SAME GUN

TRENTON, N. J., Oct 3 UP) Ef
forts by police to solve a second
"Duck Island" murder mystery
were spurredtoday by discovery of
a major clue Dasea on eviaence
that the two slaylngs were com
mitted with the same shotgun.

Tho Mercer county prosecutor's
office announced yesterday that
ballistics tests of firing pin mark-
ings on shells showed the same gun
was used to kill a married woman
tfnd married man last Sunday and
a girl and her married escort at a
nearby spot last November.

Mrs. KatherlneWerner, 30, moth
er of two children, and Frank
Kasper, 28, an auto mechanic and
father of a five-year-- boy, were
found dead at the desolate spot In
Hamilton township last Sunday.

Victim of the unsolved slaying
on election day last year were
Mary Mytovlch, 16, and Vlncenzo
Tonzello, 20, both of Trenton.

Before she died at a hospital, the
Mytovlch girl told police a negro
shot her escort when he refused
demands for money and that the
negro then raped and shot her and
fled.

91 CasesDisposed
Of During: Last
Court Term

Cases disposed of during the
recent term of district court here
totaled 91, a checkup of the records
In District Clerk Walton Morrison's
office showed Tuesday. These dis
posals were In addition to a score
or so preliminary orders, etc,enter-
ed by District Judge'Cecil Colllngs
In connection with other bearings.

Cases wlpeid off the docket In-

cluded B0 clvjl matters, this figure
Including divorces; 34 tax suits,and
17 criminal eases.

Jjut order Issued In. connection
with the Urra-whlc-

h closod Satur
day was "that granting Virgil
Adams a, divorce from .Melba
'A f b m adWe. . ..!' i

Judge ,Cel(fl , UUtem, Af- -
torney Martelle McDonald are1 in
Midland, whersa ten of eourt fes
ojtow mriy.

REAL ESTATE
4 Housca For Salo 46
MODERN hardwood

floors; can bo usedas two apart-
ments: one block from College
Heights School. 1711 JohnsonSt

FOR'SALE; .Modern brick ly
veneer; choice location. Apply
608 N. w; Tenth Streetafter 3 p.
m. or call 8C9-- J.

47 Lota Si Acrcago 47

BUSINESS lot for sale cheap.
Write Box JBM, Care Herald.

4-- Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 1G0 acres of land 0

miles southeastof Colorado City.
This Is a-- first class farm, 130
acres In cultivation;
house; barn; welt of toft wator
with mill. Or will trade to con-
tractor for buildlne a new house
On anqthcr tract of land. Write
or see owner, O. H. Thompson,
Box 424, Colorado, City, Texas.

52 Miscellaneous 62
IF TOU wish to buy or sell, I have

what you want or buyer for what
you have, ranches, farms, houses
ana iocs, boo j. iucci cursor,
1B04 Runnels.Phone 197

AUTOMOTIVE
USED MOTORCTCLES-O-no 1939

model 61 demonstrator;ono 1937
model 80; ono 1030 model 45 Har-le- y

Davidson motorcycles; all In
good mechanical condition Call
at our shopand alsosee tho new
1040 Hnrlcy Davidson models
now on display. Wo specialize In
repairing bicycles or an manes
Harley Davidson tsnop, 403 west
Third.

53 Used Cars To Sell 53

1020 modcI-- Ford pickup for sale,
bargain for cash; $75 Wo buy
and sell almost anything second
hand. Seo J. G. Tannehlll, 1608

W Third
WANT to buy Equity In good used

light car: must be In good conai-tlo- n

and worth the money. Call
768

Americans' Duties
For PeaceTalked
Before Rotary

The duties of American citizens
today in maintaining their demo-

cratic freedom, when Euiopo Is at
war, were discussed boforo tho Ro-

tary club at its luncheon session
at the SettlesTuesday noon by Dr.

J. O Haymes, pastor of tho First
Methodist church.

Our first duty, said Dr Haymes,
is "to make up our minds that we
are going to think with our minds
and not with our emotions. Wo
must evaluatoevery report wo read
and hear, he said, remembering al
ways that a war cannot bo carried
on without propaganda, and wo

must attempt to think with un
biased minds.

American people also must prac--

tlco the principles of democracy,
the speaker said, and they must
give the other person the privllcgo
of saying his say, "as long as he
says It out In tho open "

'We don t have to listen to those
with whom wo heartily disagree,"
said Dr. Haymes, 'but we must de
fend their right to voice tholr
views When you deny freedom of
speech and thepress you take tho
first step toward dictatorship

The minister also urged "let's
keep hate out of our hearts that
Is, hate for people. We may hate
certain diabolical principles, but
we do not have to hate people."

C. C. Redding of Clarksvllle,
Ark., was a visitor. Other guestr
of the club were Mrs. Tracy Smith
and Mrs. E. M. Conley who made
an announcementof tho lecture
hero October 19 of Mrs Grace Noll
Crowell, poet laureate of Texas
and named as most outstanding
poet of 1938. Mrs Crowell will ap
pear here under auspices of the
South Ward Paient-Tcach-cr as
sociation.

BurgunderIs Back
In DeathChamber

FLORENCE, Arix., Oct. 3 UP)

Robert Burgunder, youthful con
demned murderer, who has con
tended since his conviction that he
would go to the lethal gas chamber
on achedulo to "get lt over with,'
was back In death row today, after
an unprecedentedsessionbeforo the
state supremo court In which he
gave assent to an appeal.

Burgunder finally told the jus
tices that he had clouded theappeal
situation In tho hope of gaining a
icprleve.

The youth was suddenly bi ought
to u realization of the seriousness
of his predicamentby Chief Justice
Henry D. Ross, who dedaled

"It this appeal is dismissed, the
Judgment of the lower court will
bo executed next Friday morning"

For Burgunder that meant death
In tho gas chamber. He almost Im-

mediately gave authority for the
appeal. .

Burgunder was convicted of the
slaying of Jack Peterson. He was
accused of luring Petersonand an
other salesman,Ellis M. Koury, to
a lonely desertspot last April and
killing them.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Borrl. to Mr, and Mrs. A. K. Tur
ner of Coahoma-- at tbe hospital
Monday afternoon, a daughter.
Mother and child are. doing nicely.

Mrs. A. I WasipS was admitted
to the .hospital Monday afternoon
for medical treatment

JEWS 10 &OSIS JOBS

BUdApeSK Oct. 3 UM- -A gov--
ermept rderJsaHed'.today place
in effect anti-Jewj- ih laws wherebyte.)f tHsuswids of Hungarian
Jew employed In factories and
wkelesaleand retail businessevent
ually will wee ther Jew.

After A Mom's MIemrt
. hv JEAN RANDALL ,,., I

(Continued, from

as he could with safety.
Buff felt oddly breathlesswhen

she got her own car from tho park-
ing lot and drove It toward the big
building which housed Nesblt's
modest office. The delay was suffi-
cient to show her the first party
going In at tho entrance. She wait-
ed until she saw Tim, whjte and
plainly furious, and George, anx
ious but stern, follow; then she
circled the block and turnedback
toward Boulder.

It was her hour of triumph, but
no Victor ever experienced less ex
ultation than she. Her very flesh
seemed sore nnd bruised, and her a
heart, she decided with a gulp of
misery, was merely a cold, aching a
lump In her breast She wanted
nothing but a hot bath and a bed;
Webby to bring hor a tray at sap
per-ti- perhaps,and to answer
the telephone and doorbell with

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Oct. 3 trP) Tho
stock market turned around today
aftor a mild preliminary rally and
leaders slipped back with gains
badly cut or turned into losses of
as much as 2 points or more at the
finish.

Tho small runup came shortly
after a quiet opening and had
about an hour's duration before
buying dried up and prices began
to dip. There was somo recovery
from extreme lows before the close
Transfers approximated 900,000
shares.

European nnd domestic news
held tho mnln Interest, and Primo
Minister Chamberlain's statement
in tho house ofcommons today was
closely studlod An unknown elo--
ment, leading tradois to caution.
was tho speech RclchsfuehrerHit-

ler is to deliver late this week, and
which somo think may contain
definito pcaco terms.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Oct 3 UP (U.S Dcpt
Agr.) Salable hogs 10,000; tota
13,000; slow, top 7 00; bulk good and
choice 200-27-0 lbs. 0 75-0- 270-30-1

labs 6GO-9- 300 3G0 lbs. 6 25-6-5

good 270-33-0 lbs packing sows 6.00--

25; 330-45-0 lbs 5 00-6-

Saiablo cattlo 7,000; salable
calves 1,200; best light heifers 10 CO;

yearling stockers up to 1000 and
better, most stockers and feeders
8 25--9 50; bulls practical top 7 25;
vcalers 1100-5-

Salable sheep 6,000, total 8,000;
threo doubles handywclght Texas
yearlings 7 83; two doubles Wash
ington ewes, stockers and feeders
mixed, 4 65, throe doubles around
70 lbs. choico black-face-d feeding
'ambs 9 25.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Oct 3 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 3,300;
total 3 400; calves salable 2,600,
total 2 700, fed steers and year-
lings' 7 00--9 00, beef cows 4 0.

Bulls 4 50--5 75, most calves 5.00--
7 25, medium and good stock rieer
calves 7 00--9 00; stock helfc calves
8 00 down

Hogs Balablo and total 1,500; top
6 45, paid by shippers and city
butchers,packer top 6 35, good and
choico 175-28-0 lbs 6 30--6 45; good
and choice 150-17-0 lbs 0

feeder pigs 4.50 down, packing sows
5.75 down.

Sheep salable 2 500, total 3,700;
fat lambs 7 25--8 00, bidding 3.00--3 25
for good shorn aged wethers,feed-
er lambs 6 00--6 50.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Oct 3 UP) Cotton
futuresclosed 10-1-3 lower

Open High Low Last
Oct. 0 21 923 9 14 9 14

Dec. 888 8 91 8.81 8 82
Ljan. 8.73 878 870 866N
Mch 8 59 8.01 8.52 8 52-5-3

May 8 38 8" 42 8 32 8.33

July .8.19 &21 8 12 8 13

Middling spot 9.22N.
N nominal

JudgeHearsViews
Of Child In Murray
Custody Case

ALBANY, N. Y. Oct 3 UP)
Twelvo-yeai-ol- d Koran Mdlvanlwas
callid upon today to express be
hind closed doois his views in the
couit hearingby which his mother,
actressMae Muriay, seeks to obtain
his custody.

Stato Supreme Court Justice
Francis Bergan recessed the public
proceeding to hear the'boy's own
story In his private office after
defense counsel announced inten
tion of calling him to the stand.

Miss Murray seeks to obtain cus
tody of Koran, son of Prince David
Mdlvanl from whom she was di
vorced In 103J., rrom Miss Bessie
Cunning and her brothers,John
and Cortland Cunning, of nearby
Averiu ranc xne ooy nas'rcsiuou
with thpm since January, 1936,
When bo was taken there to

frpm a double mastoid oper-
ation.

Wrong Kind Of Ilelp
DENVER, Oct, 3 W Mrs. ICatle

Fay heard a man crying for help,
ran from her bouse with a broom
and soundly whacked three men
who were beating a fourth. -

Just thenpolice arrived. Tlie,
said they were bakers

who had surprisedn thief and cap-
tured him of&r Uiree-Mee-k

chase,
liy that time, of course, fee bad

fled again. "

UKfSl.t

w
Page 4) "

the (Information that Ms Carrot
Was whatT lllf Gone to LIU) i

America? In the, hospital at Du
ver with a fracturedskull ajWlPcriti
cat internal injunesT ,Anytninr
anything that would keep pebpl
away!, ". '1

ahahatedhim
;
asn fellow consolnr

She hatedhi masa fellow cortsplra I
tor in wuai one nuw icii w to
pleco of treacheryon her parV'Be-couie-,

look!" 'she adjured,herself
"Why should I affepd all niy prin-
ciples, practically starveand frcen
myseir, ,vun tne riK orneing ar-
restedfor vagrancyIn Dcpvcr, mlsi

couplo of motor accident by 1

half of a split hair, just to jp.ove tf
dumb-be-ll lhat he is a dumb

bell? Especially when .hell prob-
ably come around and brain mi
when I have proved It"

Continued tomorrow.

ROY CARTER MOTOR
COMPANY TO MOVE
TO NEW QUARTERS

Remodeling and renovating the
building at 211 East Third street
tormorly occupied by the Hodgci
Grocery, and to be occupiednssoon
as tho work. Is completed by tht
Roy Carter Motor company, is no--

under way. Roy Carter, manager
3ald Tuesday morning he hoped tc
move his place of business from 401

.Runnels to the now location Wlhln
this week. The Rov Carter Motor
company is distributor fof fFoo'carc I

nrl Dnnllnii 1An aIiI I At Pl hm ?M

quarterswill afford mora SDaco fot
the concern, the building being 40r I
iuu 1 ecu

Drafts Bill Which
Would Help To Pay
Social Security

AUSTIN, Oct 3 to Rep. Albert
Derdcn of Marlln revealed today he
was drafting a bill taxing natural
icsourccs for financing Jlio social"
security program.

In an open letter to Gov. W. Lee
O'Danlel, Derden sold copies of the
measure, lovylng a flvccnt a bar-
rel tax on oil and Increases In oth-
er natural resource" lmposlB, would
bo sent to every member of the"
legislature with a renucst for
opinions. ,.

He emphasized his proposal
would finance the entire security
programand the poll .of legislators
would Indicate whether t could be
approved al a special session. -

Assert PlanaAided
In Freighter Attack -

RIO DE JANEIRO, Oct, 3 WP

Dispatches from Bahla, Brazil, to
day quoted a group of survivors
from tho sunken British freighter
Clement as declaring their vessel
was attacked by an airplane firing
machine-gun-s as wcl las by a Ger
man warship.

A dispatch to ,the Meridional
News Agency said the warship
which sank the 5,081-to-n vessel off
tho Brazilian coast was tho Ad-

miral Scheer, fast, new 10.0fl0-to- n

cruiser. (The Admiral Scheer car
ries two airplanes which are i

catapulted from her deck.)

' j
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TODAY
BARGAIN DAY

-L- YRIC-
t6day

ROBERT TAYLOK
MYBNA LOY

In
- "LUCKY NIGHT"

Comedy

-Q- UEEN-
TODAY

Dual Personalities
Jaipur Pink City

TO INAUGURATION
' MEXICO CITY, Oct. 3 UP) Dele-
gations from the chamber ofdepu-
ties and the senate are scheduled
)o leave today for Monterrey, to
uienu lue lUflUBUituiuu ui udiiuiui
ponlfacio Salinas as governor of

I?' Kuevo Leon state tomorrow.

course.

U

On sale only for trains arriving Dallas
before P. M. each Sunday
the Fair, limited to leave Dallas before
midnight on dateof arrival ; no further
f&iuctio'n for children; no baggage
checked.

WEEK-EN- D

ROUND TRIP, COACH RATE

Goodin 'chair cars and coaches

, ROUND TRIP. FIRST CLASS
GoodJn sloe-pa-r (berth extra) .

RATE

" chair cart and coaches .

TRIP, CLASS
In, extra) , ,

24. fare for children.

1? .
TEXMl

ft

SwedenHasA

ProblemWith
SeaCommerce

Oct. 3 (T) -S-weden

strovo desperntcly today to
contlnuo her sea commerceand nt
tho snmo time maintain her pre-
carious neutrality.

As Nazi sailors their
grip on the Baltic, npprehonslve
Swedish officials studied tho World
war convoy system Thhoso days,
Sweden escorted herships to Nor
way, where Great Brltnln took ovoi
the duties

The ordered all Swed
ish vessel not to Into the
open sen, but to follow constnl wa
ters. Ships bound for the North sea
were expected to pick up convoys
off the western const of Norway

Tho order followed upon reports
of ycstertlny that Germnny hud
seized eight Swedish ships and hnd
Interfered with ninth Inside
Swedish territorial waters.

4:00

The announced today
that none of tho eight was Swed
lsh craft, but that five were Fin-

nish, two Estonian and one Nor
wegian Four were carrying luni-be-r

to England.
The admiralty said one Swedish

ship and sixth Finnish ship had
been stopped, but it was not known
what happened to thim.

German activities havebeen
Intense since Sunday be-

tween the Swedish of Oola
and Gotland, course followed by
many ships carrying timber and
woodpulp from eastern Sweden to
England

Swedish fighting planes were re-

ported yesterday to havo fired
warning shots at German warship
which halted one of their boats In
Swedish waters. The warship was
said to hove movedaway and per
mitted the steamerto continue on
her

When the Panama canal was
opened In 1914, many New York
newspapers took no notice of the
event whatever. The reason was
that war had out in Europe

few days before, since that time
100,000 vessels carrying half bll
Hon tons of cargo have moved
through the waterway.

DALL.H.1
'&ctdef 7th 22n4

Extremely Low
RoundTrip Rates

Jtw Sty Spring

SUNDAY ROUND THIP
vOAvH FARE

during

tightened

ailmlinlty

admiralty

consigned

!) O
Round
Trip

Trip

$6.00
$9.2S

For trains arriving Dallas eacji Saturday andSunday during
the Fair; limited to leave Dallas before midnight Monday
following' dateof, sale. Half fare for children.

SEASON LIMIT Round Trip
ROUND;TRIP, COACH

Goodjjn

ROUND FIRST

.Good sleepori(berth

..$9.00

.$12.00
- ft On sale daily October4 to 22, return limit,

October Half

i $--

i

IfwarK,

STOCKHOLM,

venture

a

a

a

.,
par-

ticularly
islands

a

a

broken
a

a

Round

Inclusive;

9w Cwjttete

PLEAS CONTACT
OUR AGENT
B. It JONES

riiono 800

I r fTHIiTsK mwtlllmWli7mfcml( WPw

JESS.1"Barons Third In
MIDLAND
Llppell 1S3
Davidson. 210
Crow ., 172
Payne 158

Wnldron 168

Bia SPUING
Hall 210
Howie 211
Wheeler t 234
Meyer 175
Lopcr 224

Women's League
TOBY'S
Eoson 146
Meyers 145
Ramsey 152
Haygood 108
Dummy 120

103
180
161
223
179

143
168
168
192
153

143
131
123
124
120

164 610
16- 2- 558
203 037
209 600
160 497

172 325
161 ,540
187 689
200 507
162 C39

145 434
13-8- 414
104 439
12-2- 354
12-0- 360

Totals 671 041 0892001
HOW. CO. REF.
Flynt 147 107 170 402
Lassltcr 125 150 127 403
Haley 144 109 117 370
Driver 132 100 115352
Parks 106 96 117 319
Handicap 44 44 44

Totals . . 698 670 6002073
HARRY LESTER
Crossthwalte .. 138 157 104 397
Douglass . . 100 112 101 319
Bcstler 137 109 158 403
LcBlou 119 124 147 39U
Richards 124 144 113 381

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
Hocckendorff . . 172 134 168 474
Hngerman 146 126 141 413
Brlmberry 109 131 115 355
Rutherford 153 118 113 384
Plerson 92 68 95 254
Handicap 33 33 33

ELLIOTTS
Wells . 155 136 137 428
Wasson 165 129 142436
Robb 117 125 132 374
Griffith 141 193 154 488
Dummy 120 120 120 360

Totals 098 703 0852080
BLATZ
Lane 113 110 107 330
Davis 121 126 126 373
Giles 101 105 109315
Dummy 120 120 120 360
Dummy 120 120 120 360

Totals 875 581 5821738

MEXICO CONTINUES
RELATIONS WITH
POLISH GOVT.

MEXICO CITY, Oct 3 UP) The
Mexican government, declaring It
would "not recognize for any rea-
son conquestsby force," has an-
nounced it will continue diplomatic
relations with the Polish govern
ment.

The Polish legation, meanwhile,
denied reports the German legation
had asked delivery of its archives,
and said the governmentof Poland
remained legally constituted.

MEXICO WORKERS
THREATEN STRIKE

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 3 OP) Five
Mexican states Vera Cruz, Mexico,
Hidalgo, Pucbla and Tlaxcala to
day were threatenedwith an elec-
trical strike which has been called
by the regional Federationof Mexi-
can Workers (CROM).

Tho strike Is scheduled to start
at midnight should the electrical
plants in the five states fail to ac-
cept the workers' demands for a
revision of the collective labor con
tract.

HWY. IMPROVEMENT
PROJECTS LISTED

AUSTIN, Oct. 3 UP Thirty-
eight highway improvement pro-
jects on which plans have been
completed or are nearlng comple
tion and on a majority of which
bids will be received October 24
were announced yesterday by the
state highway department.

They included:
Lamar Grading and drainage

structures on Highway 24 from 7.8
miles south of Paris t JS mile
north of the Delta county line.

TalkAboutl
Style

SEE THE NEWj

FORD
Mercury
Lincoln-Zeph-yr

1940
FRIDAY,
OCT. 6

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO; u

Club Fielding
Big Spring'sBarons finished third In WT-N- league fleldln av-

erages, according to official record releasedrecently by Torn Miller,
loop statistician.

Tho Barons' mark was .048, two points back of tho leaders, the
Lubbock Hubbers. Clovls finished in second place.

In Individual fielding Con Wolin, flashy short stop of tho Barons,
set tho pace amongtho regular short stopswith a mark of ,919. Wolin
committed but 15 errors In 01 games.

Al Berndt,Big Spring, for the second straight season sat the pace
for catcherswho saw action In 50 or more games, finishing with a
record of .985.

CLUB

Lubboclc 140 3693 1701 281
Clovls 133 3304 1760 261
Big Spring 3711 1522 278
Midland 139 3541 1604 313
Borger 137 3528 1437 305
Pnmpa 137 3570 1505 310
Lnmesa 138 3578 1465 327
Amarlllo 130 3498 1541

Cyurcsnn, P .......
L. Summers, P . . .

Berndt. BS . .

Q
. 38
. 46
.132

Potocar, Ab-B- g 120
Rabe, Am 00
Ratllff, c 07
Stuart, C 44
Bates, Lra 119
Kerr, M 91
Welland, Am 33
H. Miller. Lb 113
Mickey, Am-L- b 42
Ilego, BS 9

Q A

40

A
27
20

75
45
60
23
60
36
27

31
10

FIRST
G

Webster, BS-A- m 2 21
Wagner, C 1307
Moscl, Lb 1090
Million, Lb 26
Morris, Ab-B- g 1...136 1196
Loyd. BS 1234
Wooten. BS-L-m 120 118G
Bailey, P 131 1285

Sandcis, 115 1004
SECOND

O
A. Summers, 50
Hudson, .95
Hobson, BS-L- 35 70
Morey, BS-L- 27 62
Decker, BS 98
Pctzold, M 65
Pietras. S 36 91
Barnhlll, C 130 322
Malvlca, 4 5
Saparito, 67
Stevens. Lb 70
Zorko, Lb .70

THIRD
G

Lm :117
Hale, M 75 58
Capps, BS
J. Jordan, Am-- P 132 128
Harrison, C 89 93
Taylor, Lb 140
Guynes, Lm-P-L- 16 13

G
Wolin, BS 61 109
Parker, Lb 133
Aelkins, C 130
Guynes, Lm-P-L- 84
Hobson, BS-L- 35 00
Malvlca, 131 231
Cox, M 60 112
Beall, 40 124

Lb-A- m 39 67
Smythe, Am-B- S 62 75

SEEK MORE BODIES
IN MEXICO BLAST

FIELDING

INDIVIDUAL FIELDING
CATCHERS

BASEMEN

Wllloughby.

BASEMEN

BASEMEN

Spongier,

SHORTSTOPS

Altenburgh,

NUEVA ROSITA, Coahila,
Oct. 3 UP) Relief workers to

day still weio removing the debris

PO E

138

321

PO
203
205
702
773
386
400
214
832
402
183
580
193

115

110

PO

132
109

276

135

123 917
Am

PO
Bg 137

Am 275

274
175

158
136
153

PO
105

138 169

168

PO

277
230
150

Bg

E
1
2

13
13
7
8
4

16
13
6

21
8

2

A

'34--
.

CO

10
46
63
44
58
31
33

A
148
275
82
60

298
197
SI

S56
6

189
101
203

A
216

164
275
254
155
273
33

A
172
417
382
234
112
349
199

192
108
145

DP TP IP
101
65

112
06
95
02
83
77

DP
3

' 3
11
7

12
11
3

23
29
28
33
24
32

E
15
31

D

8
47
25
26
37

1
33
29
36

E
'23
17
44
41
28
56
10

E
15
45
61
41
21
73
41
42
25
35

eves

sec...new In
usO of ... new in

1250
1202
1228
1205
1204
1381
122S
1201

BB
3
1
0
3
3
3

'7
4
4
5
2

DP

05
59
17
84
97
80
09
59
54

DP
28
26
14
8

S3
42
20
60

28
20
35

DP
11
19
22
10
8

18
1

DP
45
65
35
42
28
52
29
39
11
17

FA
.950
.919
.048
.943
.912
.911
.041
.910

FA
.996
.091
.985
.985
.981
.983
.983
.087
.975
.072
.971
.966
.966

FA

.991

.990

.989

.982

.981

.877

.976

.975

.970

FA
.950
.040
.044
.941
.940
.935
.928
.919
.917
.914
.911
.909

FA
.933
0.29
.917
.917
.898
389
.783

FA
.949
.946
.910
.903
.892
.889
384
.883
375
.862

of the explosion shatteredcoal mine
at Palau, near here. In Bearch of
moro bodies and Injured miners.

Up to today the bodies of 09 min-
ers had been removed from the
mine. The injured lfst mounted to
13.

THOVRB HBEB, tho biggest, most
beautiful, most luxurious Pontiaca build

SHB THEM and you'll addedlength, added

room, added smartness the
lavish distinction

ed Interiorsl INSPECT THEM

andyou'll find over 60 advancements,Indud--

ThsSpccUSLc

1.000

BucsBoastAii

IdealEleven
i

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
BltECKENRtDOE, 6ct. 3 UP)

Tako cl&ven boys who average-- 171
pounds, amongwhom are threewho
run 100 yards in 10 seconds and
one who averages45 yards on his
punts and you have what Brcck-enrldg- o

fans say is a football team
due to bo around when thd it-- to
schoolboy championshipis decided.

Coach Eck Curtis says little about
tho team but there aro plonty of
spokesmen in this oil clfy who
vision Breckon ridge's groatcst
team and that would be quite a
team because Brcckenrldge long
has been noted for He gridiron ag
gregations.

Nlrto'Iottcrmen aro on the squad
but only four were regulars last
season,However, those,four include
Ralbh' (Gabbv)' Hamil." a
lialtbablt Who runs with the ball,
punts 45 yards and can "thread
that rtcedlo" with his passes.A de
pressing note may tbe added for
rival teams that Hamil will have
another year after this one.

Ten-Seco- Man
Hamll Is a man and so

aro Carl Rusk, the fullback, and
Melvln Pardue, a tackle
playing his first season.

And speakingof spirit, BUI Hott-tna- n,

local newspaperman gives
this inkling:

"Tho boys argue over who Is to
do the blacking and tackling." For
those who know- - little about foot-
ball, It can be explained that block-
ing and tnckllng are tho "drudgery"
of the game.

Brcckenrldge has played two
games and run up 101 points.

Harold (Spot) Collins,
guard last season, is the qunrtcr-bac-k

this year and ranks with
Hamil when all-sta-te prospects are
mentioned.

Collins, famed as a r,

is playing his third year.
Edgar Cain, halfback,

For Sale at $200.00 per
Sharo 1G Shares of

Stock In Tho First Na-

tional Bank of Big
Spring, Texas. Reply to

Box 154, Temple, Texas.

WHEN YOU
BUY

(QMdmL,
PRODUCTS

ALL THE MONEY
STAYS

EM

BIG SPRING

wmOKSS in 4 MfltaMtt M Hang
tMafc1fe mMQ&vm Iwfinti Vtarffcmuutee

richness
chromium

complete!

time.

ing marvelousnew Sealed-Bea-m headlampsand
super-clear-, super-saf-e Hi-Te- st Safety Glass!
DRTVB THEM andyou'll discover
that simply can't bt matchedfor smoothness,
snap, economy and effortless going mile after
mile! PRICE THEM and youUl bo amazed
becausePontiao prices begin right next door
to tho lowest!

SophDuel In
ChicagoTo
Be Watched

CHICAGO,1 Oct. S 7P Two o

tho country's outstanding soplioj
moro football players whether
they like it or not will bp
squarelyon iho hot snot Saturday
when Oklahoma .and Northwestern
Clnsh at nearby Evanston.

Tho long-awaite-d dobut of North'
western's BUI Do Carrevont, most
highly publicized prep player fn
football history, is set for this bat-
tle.

But he might have to take a hack
scat to another sophomore Okla-
homa's 185-pou- Indian, Jack
Jacobs, superb punter, passer and
runner.

Young De Corrcvont, also a
triple threatcr and prep sensation
at Chicago's Austin High, has been
looking better and betterIn recent
workouts.

Jacobswas the outstanding fig'
ure in Oklahoma's 7--7 tie with
SouthernMethodist last week.

was not a regular last season but
is that with plenty to spare this

Hugh Wragg, center,
Is the other lcttermanwho was a
flrst-toam- er last season.

Although It has its outstanding
stars, the team owes its power to
its machine-lik-e play.

PfitBNTANG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US Vf. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

AthletegkFoot itchg0
Eczema

To effectively relievo the Itching
and burning discomfort of athletes
foot, ringworm and eczema usr
Merlonn. This liquid medicine
gives relief at once. Satisfaction
guaranteedby your druggist. Price
oue. aav.

-L-OANS-
Automobilo and Personal

Loans
90 F.H.A. Loans at 4H In-

terest on new homes.

ALSO

Life Insurance Company Loans
on City Property, Farms and
Ranches.

INSURANCE A BONDS-GENE-RAL

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Tel. 1223 Lester Fisher Bldg

MttfiWiices

FourGreatNew
J$M$&Mf

J.XX

.. , lr' .. i W' l' mm w

Your Friendly
Food Store

Photto1204 Wd Deliver
Room Park& Shop

TRICES GOOD ANY PAY

COFFEE C-Po-
und

fciJC
DRY FRUIT
25c Pck. Only

PEAS, LcGrande
Good Quality, each

BEANS, Mex. Style
Chuck Wagon, each

Exploded WHEAT
RICE each

SPINACH
No! 2, each

H H

'

'

O

&
. . .

GREEN BEANS
No. each

JUICE, Ounce.

PJtUNES
Gallon Tin, each

Worthtex
TOILET TISSUE
4 Rolis, 1 Wash Rag

Break O'Morn
COFFEE . . Pound

COFFEE,
Folger's 5

LETTUCE
Nice Heads,each

DOG FOOD
Ideal

DOG FOOD
Ideal Dozen

Beef
ROAST

Country
Sausage,

PORK CHOPS
Pound

Longhorn
CHEESE

OLEO, Modern
Pound

STEW MEAT
Pound

Im m

Luxe Eight

lba.

2 for

. Pound

Pork

Pound

SEE MANY OTHER
OUR

STORE

ow m
M&t'tt mumB goBI lit

9nm4
AMERICA

performance;
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lllfeo " '' - aawaWWnw 1 ihji(

The Da Lux Sis The De W3mwMml$m

VOtJK PKAXEST rOWTIAC JOJCAtaER.

ROY CARTER MOTOR COMPANY

WOODHAM'S

Neighborhood

To

Fo'lger's -- Schillings

2,

PINEAPPLE
46

lb.

19c

10c

7c

5c

7c

IN

I

7c

28c

27c

24c

Me

$1.22

MARKETS

5c

15c

85c

14c

15c

23c

19c

lie
12c

SPECIALS

The Torpedonight

A OUIUIJU. MOTORS VAJ--

Vhm 80S Big Spring,'Tejai

titi Ju.tili' --V -- oAtorf? lnv&BUiim&Uu). ,
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